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Nazis Reeling Soctk 
Under Soviet Blows Allies 

* * * 
Race 

'. 
* *: * 

LONDON, Wednesday (AP) - GellOL'al German retreat ap
peared to be underway today at Orel where trip.hammer blows 
of Soviet £ol'ce carried the Russian offensive within five miles 
of the besieged eity and sent the Germans reeling back with U'e
mendous losses in men and arms. 

Eden Says Allies Will : Adopt 'Reasonable 
AHitude' Toward Italy If D~mands Met 

South of Ore I the Russians drove into Stish and Pilatovka, aud 
from the cast they occupied the railway station of Domllino, LONDON, (AP)-Foreign Sec-
seven miles from thc city, Moscow announced in a spccial com- ---- I'etary Anthony Eden . told the 
munique. House of Commons in a surprise 

Th h . f' I . . I dd h f' Id th - " \ debate last night that the allies e eavlest Ig 1 hng came 111 tie mu y w eat Ie s nor • would be "only too ready" to adopt 
west of Orel where thc Gcrmans fought insanely to stave off COm- a I'reasonable attitude" toward 
plete encirclement. Gel'lIlfln tanks and infantry were hurled out TURKE\\ Italy if the allies got what they 
again and again in incessant counterattacks against the advaoc- ' ~ 'wanted for fighting Germany. 
in)! Red army units, the midnight communique said latcr, ~ Eden, replying to a question. 

But the RUS8iana repelled all the Nazi blows, killing more t~an \ "'[l,. i said that with the departure of 

Southern Iowa Rains 
Re$ult in Two Deaths 

Downpour Classed As 
One of Heaviest in 
Th~s State's History 

2,000 Germans and destroying '.'-41e1 v ~ Benito Mussolinl and ' the Fascist 
13 Canks, 12 big ,guns and ,many \ 0'1, ".' regime, Italy took on a different 

\...-/ status. 
trucks, said the bulletin re- Unconditional Surrender 
corded by the Soviet monitor, "We are, as a war cabinet, 

About 1.500 Oermana fell ~.' ('Jj enviou~ to see Italy accept the 
lore tbe R_lan colllDlftllDovllic ;j uncon~ltional surrender she w~s 
In, frOID the lOutbwesl wJtere a 1:' offcred and anxious to see facili-
number of populated places were ties given to her so that we clln 
retaken from &he Germalll. More turn the war more vigorously to 
than el .. bl tanks, foilr aeil· Germany," he said. 
propelled and 18 field runs, ten ' "Wo are anxious to see a peace 
mortal'll and eleM JD&(lhlnerUDs in ,wtikh, Italy ~a n pay her Pllrt 

DES MOINES, (AP)-Two per~ were destroyed and '19 CUM. six . ' ',: . ,as a , resp.ectable : nation onte 
radio tranamltters and &Il ~.. aga' in," ' . _', . sons were dead yesterday as the Jtl d r ... ur...... ' "" , n on UIDP we e ca .. _ .,... U .. f" , .; : . .Ans~eting· queStions . which in-

result of torrential rains In soulh~ 
ern and southeastern Iowa last 
night and this morning. 

George Lambert. a farmer at 
Elrick, drowned when he slipped 
from a rain soaked bank while 
trying to determine if horses 
in a bottom pasture were safe after 
the cloudbu rst. 

Frank Brower, a farmer at 
South English. drowned In a creek 
when he attempted to ride his 
hone over a bridge that was three 
feet under water as a result or Lhe 
heavy rain. 

Me\eorolorlst Charles D. Jt.eecl 
of tile United States weatber 
bWUIl e1assed the down~ur 
Ia lOutheru Iowa all one ot fhe 
heaViest In the state's r~corded 
weather h ilJtor7. 
Official observers reported 6.85 

inches at Washington, la" and 4.65 
at Wapello. but unofficial reports 
ran as high as 7 inches at Wayland, 
10 inches at Olds, lind 14 inches 
~t Winfield. 

Reed said a l4-inch downpour 
was "not lmpossiple:' and 
announced he would Investigate 
the conditions under which the 
measurement was taken in order 
10 judge its accuracy. 

He said Winfield was "in the 
center of what he knew to be a 
heavy rain area." and added that 
the report of 10 inches of rain at 
nearby Olds would tend to bear 
ouL the Winfield figure. 

Sh$>ppers Wait in Vain 
For Showers to Stop 

In olher sectors of the blllzing .. dlcatfid fears that the allies, mi~ht 
Orel front the Russians ' captured ' '; ro '. " E ' , ·0 aeaJ. WJth- ltallan ' ~\lislin'gs Eden 
great quantities of ammuriiUQri aDd . , ' . " \. 
food, ~ifteen guns and S:l~era~ ~O- Dksi'AN~~ '.~WN by. 115 ' Liberator ' bombers that attacked 't~e sa!~~ '';e' ac~ePt~ ~n'conditlo~al 
V
toint' T!ger Rtan~s alS? dC' t'ltog tht'helvKaf asri 'Mf flelilJ "around P1oes", Rumania. 'Is shown , by this ~p. surrcnd~r from anyone I -Wol\ld c OrJous usslans 10 Ica n e ', ,. , . • ' ", • - . . . b 
Germans were reti~ing in hast~. ~ry:a~ I~~ ,were set. ~y _ the delayed·aiJtJlln bombs dropped by the I not ~e~ard mysel~ as , there y [,e-

The Russian air force brought pb,anes .a~d ' . .tt '~lf e~Pt!.Ct~d tbe attaek would reduce materially the cogmzmg_"them ' In the least. I 
down 76 German planes in jester- laJlJltt~ ~t.P!tI0II!,e allcl _oIl for the Naz13. .' would be extre~ely \ pJ~ased to 
day's battles the communique'sahJ: l\ccept . un<;onqltlonal surrender 

At the "'me time ijte RuSslaJ,ill G: '; , ;, :' F' . f R' A' F 'B' b": trom ' HJtler tomorrow." . 

:!~:dw~t~:t~:~e d:~:::tetoo~~~ , real ~ orca .o . " 'i om ers . The ' d;~!~~ ::::~U;:lned . by 
mal) offensive In tbe Denets Ba~ •. , • no~e. , publicized ' a -. seve~-pojnt 
sin c~ completely wl&hoat .' •. ,. ' .' • ~ f" '. '. I armIstIce proposal which It saId 

::!"!e:n:h~=n ds~~~ Ag' a-in, Heads or.' North ,Reich. I t~~~i~:::~ ~~::~~'b~t !~~~y ~~; 
fenslve to brea" .. allllli Soviet without ct>nfirmatlon from anJ! 
4efenllell the flni )leteriDa' o.t · . ". '. • ~ allied qUlIrter. - The ~evlln /Saints 
at Orel ia.t lDon'''' ' . • '.' included dllmand8 which would 
The special communique saId the , 'Danl~h -'Rep"o!,ts Say Argen.tl"na DI"sregards" normally be part of the, term. 

Soviet troops, in the 22nd day of ~OO,OOQ Already Dead granted Italy under uncondltlonal 
their Orel push, captured over 50 G 0 surrender. • 
populated places In a general ad- In, Desol,ate Hamburg erman Blockade f Aneurin Bevan, Labor M. P., 
vance of four to six miles. 
. As the battle, 'where hundreds LONDON, Wednesday, (AP)- N 'rfh Atl t' C I 
of dIvisions pounded each otlier A farce . of British' b<>rnbers 50 '0 an IC oas. 
with artillery and tanks, reached 
a crescendo the Germans appeared great It took liours to pass the coast 
to be withdrawing from Orel along droned out to,ward the continent J3UENOS AIRES AP)-Argen
the still open highway towards last night apparently in fhe dir- tina announced last night that she 
Bryansk In the west. Tbe Soviet ection of ' northwest Germany had decided to disregard the Ger
army newspaper Red Star quoted 
in Moscow dispatches said the Ri.u;- where fiaming anC:! desolate Ham- man-defined b 10 c k a d e of the 
sians at Orel had captured two burg still shllddered .from a new North American Atlantic coast 
important highw.llYs leading from attack Monday. . ' which she has beEm recogniZing 
Bolkhov south to Orel ,and south- Hamburg has cowered under ,since its application two years 
west to Kharachev. 

nine allied raids in ten , days and ago. 

Midwest Bristles As 
East Asks for Gas; 

.Governors· Scornful 

Hamburg police, ' Via Stockholm A government spokesman an
dispat~hes • . ~ere' quoted as ~aYing, Ilounced that it had been decided 
30:54~ persoDs were dead.·wounded that ' all ships of the Argentine 
anli mlssing:includlng 8.347 known state merchant fleet would no~ 

. . . . . " resume use- of New York as a 
dead . . A D_nlsh consu~ar. o!flclal tenninal point instead of . New 
estimated th!!, de~d at 200,000 but Orleans, 

'Chutists Landed During 
Oil Raid, Axis Claims 

ISTANBUL (AP) - Enemy re
ports said last night that 60 Ameri~ 
can parachute troops were landeq 
in the Ploesti oll field areet of Ru
mania during the American air 
raid Sunday and were captul'ed. 

Another enemy repQrt from Bul
garia , S'lid Bulgarian anti-aircraft 
fire shot down I~ American bomb~ 
ers as the planes flew over and 
back. " 

touched off the debate when he 
asked what the government plans 
were for occupied territories. 

Urly Dee4 
Amgot, the terms for allied mil~ 

itary government of occupied 
territories. he called "an ugly 
word 10 cover an ugly deed." Re
ferrin. to the announcement that 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. com~ 
mander Of allied forces in North 
Africa. would be in charge of 
negotiating any peace with Italy, 
Bevan asked "why make a scrape
goat of a general? .Why place this 
responslbiUty on Eisenhower? 
Would it not be tar beter if we 
accepted ourselves the responsi
bility for the political occupation 
of Sicily and for our attitude 
toward Italy " 

, Scrapecoat 
Bevan charged that. Eisenho)oVer 

was made a scrapegoat because 
the 'Britsih and American press 
was "full of criticism" of the 
statement about the Italian people 
and the House of Savoy rlddlnlJ 
themselves of 1t1ussollni. 

"It was a cowardly thing to do
(See EDEN, page 5) 

C~ngress May Take 
Issue With McNuH 
On Draft of Fathers 

Order Said Contrary 
To Kilday Bill Now 
Waiting Senate Action 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Con-
gressional comment indicated yes
terday that legislators may ta ke 
issue with manpower commission
er Paul V. McNutt's decision that 
when Pre-Pearl Harbor fathers 
are drafted alter October 1 no 
consideration shall be given to 
whether Ihey have one, two, three 
or more children, 

Geberal Critic 13m 
Tpo few ml!mbers were in the 

capital to pt!rmit an overall sound
ing of congressional serftiment, 
but {rom those here there was 
general critiCism of McNutt's in
structions to draft boards that 
fathers should be inducted "with
out distinction regarding the num_ 
ber of ages of their dependent 
children." 

Rep. Sa bath (D-III). Staunch 
administration supporter, declared 
he opposed drafting "fathers of two 

For ·Coast 
Huge Nazi Volcanic Bastion .· 
Now' Faces Total Entrapment . 

By DANIEL DE LUCE . 
ALLIED HEADQ AR'l'ER I NOR'rH Al'-'R[ A (AP)

American and British h'oops have cracked the nemy's Mt. Etna 
linc at two point and la t night surged forward to draw a ring 
of steel around 'icily's volcanic bastion where many German 
troop now face entrapment. 

The crushing American attack lbl' w back the whole German 
northern i:Jank. Li ut, Gen. George, , Patton J r.'s eventh army 
occupied Troina Monday. it wa di closed, and rolled on to within 
40 mile ' of th sst coast behind atania. 

By breaking through along the Troina!raormina r'oad on Ole 
north 'ide of Mt. Elna, the American threatcned the German 
positions on th westcn! slope of the \l01e8n , including thosc at 
Bronte. 

Canadian from Regalbuto and the men of the British 7 th 
division- the heroes of. Tunis· 

Both Got the Job ilL'S Long top hilL- fl'om Cen. 

WHEN Movie Director Busby 
Berkeley ordered a shapely miss to 
dooorate a baihlng scene In a forth
comlnr picture. Joe-Carroll Denni
son, left, "Miss America of 1942," 
and Jeanne Crain, "Miss Long 
BeaCh," both appeared. Plaeed In 
that dilemma, Berkeley hlred &hem 
both. ([nternatlonal) 

luripc sll8tterccl the Germans' 
westcrn def nscs in the 'a.tania 
plain in one of the best "left 
hook" blows of Gen. Sir Bernard 
L, Montgomery's career, 

• • • 
Severed by the All)erlcaDII to 

the south. a big chunk of the 
Nazis' Mt. Elna line was len 
danrllng. Thc allied oUenll"e 
which got u.nderway Sunday In 
accordance wUh plans. achieved 
all It Inlllal major obJedlve. 
on time and contlnued to sweep 
on. 

• • • 
The shortest American roule to 

the eastern Sicilian shore runs 
inland through Cesaro-vlrtuallY 
at the Seventh army's fingertips-
olten bombed Randazzq, and Cas
tiglione. 

The Americans also swept tri· 
umphantly onward along the 
steep bluffs of the north coast, 
and the Germans were expected 
to withdraw toward San Fratello, 

Another 'Capc Bon' 
The smashing strategic success 

achieved this week by allied arms 
was shaping up IItcrally into an
other "Cape Bon" disaster tor ,the 
out-flanked. out-powered. out
smarted German corps of three 
divisions plu!! several battalions ot 
para troops. 

• • • 
Defending the co 1\ a psi n r 

brIdgehead became a nightmare 
to the German command which. 
followln&' Ihe pattern of the 
north African campaign. had 
stationed an llallan dlvl Ion In 
the mosi exposed section or ihe 
line. This division. tbe Italian 
26th field division, was on the 
weslern approaches to Mt. Etna. 

• • • 
Iowa City shoppers and busi~ 

ness people huddled beneath awn
Jngs and in store doorways yester
day afternon and starfid gloomily 
al an unrelenting rain, At intel'vals 
one of them would quit the shelter 
to dash through the rain with the 
look of a paratrooper leaving bi~ 
flying machine. 

KANSAS CITY (AP) :- Mid
west officials bristled yesterday 
over a prOpOSal to shear g~soline 
rations in thelr states merely to 
bring back pleasure riding to the 
east. 

(The report of parachute troops 
was not confirmed by any allied 
source and .it was possible that 
crew men parachuting from dam
aged pom~e~s were mistaken for 
p<\rachu til troopers.) 

officials in London were' skeptical --------------------------- or more children," and Rep. -----------
Each side of the line wrested 

by the Americans cut ~wn the 
Germans' chances of escaping to 
the narrow straits of Messina 
from the soulhern Mt. Etna en
trenchments where they were 
pinned down by the fury of the 
British assault. A total of 1.24 inches of rain 

lell during the day. .10 in the 
morninll and 1.14 from 2:30 In the 

, afternoon until 7:30 In the evening. 
Some tog, persisting through 

the day, added to the general 
dankness of the atmosphere. All 
~ver the city a IIcey Sky wa$ re
lIected in puddles and pools of 
rainwater. 

Before a special senate commit. 
tee one of Ihem demanded "more 
basic gasoline instead of leas," and 
none. was willing to reduce the 
coupon value unless It would bene· 
fit the army lind navy. 

Governor Andrew Schoeppel of 
Kansas insisted that if "equality 
in sacrifice" Will! to be adopted as 
a principle it should be extended 
to other things, freight rates for 
instance. 

lewis Quiet, Retiring as WLB Hears Plea 
Voiced for Portal-to-Portal Coal Mine Pay 
I 

of this estlrilate, ' : ' . 

• Thll air 'm!nist'rY ,s,id ': a . great 
weight of high .eJcploslves and in
cendiary bombs were drop~d" in 
the 'last raid by vast avenging 
armada striking througli smoke
laden ~lcil,ld8 which .partlY ob~ 
&Cured . ' th~ : fresh , destr\lcti?n. 
Thirty bomber, and two fillhters 
were lost. 

. BI~:Oa' .aWl 
A correspondent of Aftqnbladet 

of Stpckhblm, quoted ,the Danish 
consular official a_' estimatihg that 
200,(lOO were kltled . in a8tpburg 
belore Monday rlleht in the most 
concentrated alr raids in history, 
frankly aimed a~ blotting Europe's 
greatest port off the mllp. The es
timate was regarded with skepti
cism in London; although the air 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Quiet receive compensation for travel ministry, has said thaJ virtually 
fRd selt'effacinll, In contrast to time I\t each end of the shlft.'" every part of Hamburg's 50 Square 
"ontha o{ roarlnll defiance, John He told the board that only the miles hits been pocked , with 
L. Lewis submitted to war labor 
lin.. name "portal-to-portal pay" Is I spraw~1 ruIns. ' .' 
, __ rd authority yesterday and new and lhe UMW has held for The air .minjs~r)' saId that be-
IOUlht to convince the board it fo\'t! the latest crushing assault, 
~ould approve a new contract more than 40 years that Its mem- seven SQ,uar.e miles . ()f the city of 

tween his UnIted Mine Workers bers were entitled to such com- 1,800,000 Populiltioi\ were devas-
d illinois soft coal operators. pen~Uon. tated. Much of the dty's area is 
He argued that portal·to-portal Under the agreement with the water. . 

pay would only bring the com- llllnois mine owners, the workers Uaparallelef D ...... e l 

\ltnsation bas Is of Amerlclln would receive SI.25 a day for The minllltry Bald that the battIe 
I\liners up to the standard unlver- underground travel time. Tl)l\t of Hamburg was ot peater In
iii In clvlllzed countries. figure W81 arrived at In necotla- tensity than the battle of the' Ruhr 

Soft spoken and 80 retiring tlIat tion to pay for time apent cur- evl)(' w~ and that the damale in 
he did not even enter personally renily between the mine -,ate and the port ,was "uqparalleled In the 
inlo the dIscussion untll direct the working face, and to lIqul- history Of,. air war." Reponnais
qUestions were addressed to him, date within the two-year life of sailce, ' p)ltrt/Jit'apb' l!;Iade Sunday' 
LeWis made hll first appearance the contract the back pay for ""ere u~r studt: The , ~nistry 
before the board an anti-climax such time to which the minera .. id it ~lr8alfy was known that 
tp the month. In which he has contend they have been entitled many i~rtatlt factories had been 
icnored WLB orden and crltl- II nee October. 1938. under the Hit and ,severely damaled. ~ 

INJURED IN NEW YORK RIOTING 

oUed the panel as "packed allalnst wale and hour la';". They also SlotkholJtt illapatches fl'om Co
~bor," Since be lilt refused to would work an additional hour a pew lien quoted th .. Danl.b c()n~ 
Geal with it. the WLB has been day at the coal face, at the over- llilale BCicretar)' jUlt arrlvrd from BLOOD-SMEARED NEGRO II led away, above, by a policeman to 
~othed with statutory authority, time rate of time and a half or Hambur, 8S aayln,: "111 obl1ga- be taken to a hospital after he bad bean Injured In the rlok &bat 
IIId power of ,ubpoenll. ,1.110. Free tooll .. ltd equlpmlmt tions to w6rk Ire luspend~.'j This n,red throurh New York's Harlem. At leu' Ova persons were killed 

American mlnal'l. Lewis sald, previously approved by the WLB \ Indicated that major war produc- and 500 Injured as ,tbousands 01 police were lasbed Inte the area. 
Ire "the only mine worker. in would bring the dally Increile tn I Uon, includin, a third of Gel'lllan's Ma70r Fiorello La Oua.nlla said the 8u&br .. ks wera not race riots 
~, c1vUbecl country who do not min.r.' tlmin.. to about ,3. lubmarin.· output, bad ceuad. , "\It tbe work of Irrespolllibl. hOocll.UDII. 

Gossett (D-1'ex) issued a state
ment saying" the vast majority of 
the people ih tile country" disagree 
with McNutt's posItion in regard 
to children and dependency. 

Gossett said the order was con
trary "to the will of congress as 
expressed In the Kilday bill." This 
measure by Rep. Kilday (D-Tex) 
was approved by the House on 
April 12, but the Senate has not 
acted. 

Slnrle Men First 
It directed that no fathers be 

drafted until all single men within 
a state had been exhausted. and 
that fathers of only one child 
shOUld be taken before fathers of 
two. fathers of two before fathers 
of three, etc. 

On the point of finandal status. 
Senator Gurney (R~SD) said he 
I!oped "local bOards in their good 
judgment will take first those 
fathers whose families are least 
dependent upon them flnancially." 

Pending in congress now Is a 
measure whIcH should Increase 
allowances to dependents of 
fathers servin, In the armed for
ces. This would keep the basic 
allowance to I WIfe at ,50 a month, 
but would raise the payment for 
the first dependent child from ,12 
to $18 a montH and for each IIddl
tional child from $10 to SIl. 

Selassie Denounces 
Marshal Badoglio 

LONDON (AP)--Emperor Haile 
Selassie of Etheopla in a' telegram 
to the NeWll Chronicle last night 
denounced Marsbal Pietro Badog
Uo, Italy's new premier, as "the 
man who carried out Mussolinl's 
orders to use poison \185 alainst 
my people." 

While rejoleln, over Mussolini's 
"exit in dislraee," SeIaSlie asserted 
that "In declarln, that the war 
continued. Badol,Uo pursued his 
former malter', policy." 

Yanks Reach . . 
East End of 
Munda Base 

Classic Simplicity 
The aLtacks launched by Patton 

and Montgomery were classic in 
their sage simplicity. They 
knocked the weakest ,props from 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN under the natural fortress chosen 
THE SOUTH PACIFIC, WEDNES- by the enemy as lhe site for a 
nAY. (AP)-The east end of the long siege battle, and this :fortress 
Japanese air base on Munda on -a triangular mountainous neck 
New Georgia Island has been of land some 60 miles long and 
rflached by hard fighting United 50 miles wide at its widest point 
States invasion forces in their -appeared to be tumbling to . the 
yard~by-yard battle against cave- dust. 
entrenched enemy jungle defend • • • 
ers, General MacArthur announced 
yesterday. 

The slow ,progress against this 
key obj~tive of lhe central Solo
mons campaign was a part of a 
general advance, the second such 
reported in as many days. Yester
day's communique had told of 
advances of from 500 tp 1.200 yards 
which placed the Americans in 
some Instances within 700 yards 
of the bitterly defended air strip. 

At the other end of the 700: 
mile battil)front in the Pacific, 
allied plane~ in the new Guinea
Britain sector destroyed or dam
aged 29 barges, bringing to nearly 
200 lhe number of such supply 
boats of the enemy wrecked in 
the past 10 days, and one bomber 
scored a bomb hit at night on an 
enemy ship, believed to have been 
a destroyer, in Dampier Strait. 

The barges hit were found con
centrated in Dorben Bay. Heavy 
explosions set off on some of them 
indicated they carried ammunition. 

Dorgen Bay is in the Cape 
Gloucester area of New Britain. 
Twenty barges were attacked there 
and the other nine near Finsch~ 
hafen, 

Trolna, Capl .. l. Cerami, Ber
(See ALLIES SMASH, page 5) 

Wallace 'Itching' For 
BaHle of Production 

DES MOINES (AP)-Vice-pt'es. 
ident Wallace disclosed yesterday 
that he was "itching to get into 
the fight" for a tiomest\c polity of 
"all-out production" alter the war. 

He predicted a fight between 
the administration on the side ot 
lab<>r ant agriculture against the 
corporations which. he saId, seek 
return to a "capitalism of scarcity." 

"We're going to have a glorious 
fight," Wallace told a 'joint meet
ing of the delegates to the annual 
cOAvenlion of the Iowa State ji'ed
eratioD of Labor and the Demo
cratic Women's club of Polk 
county. 

I "welcome this fight," he said. 
"the sooner it comes and the hot
ter it gets. the better. I don·t think 
It will interfere with the war ef
fort." 
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'AGE TWO 

THE DAILY IOWAN The writer peaks of "th attempt of the 
U. . .R. towards conciliation and coop I'a· 
tion with the re t of the world." That is in 
line with a. recent editol'iaL of ours in which 
we ugge ted that the nited tates might 
reeducate Russia. We are indeed happy to 
be assured that our gallant ally has given up 
its plan to overthrow our own and other 
democratic governments. Yet, experience bas 
warranted our wanting, not words, but deeds 
from Russia. 

PubUshed every morninl except Monday by 
Student Publlcations !acorporated at 126-190 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of TnlJtees: A. Craig Baird, lt1rtt H. 
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Ollr correspondent, while disavowing 
ally attempt to "whitewash" the U . . , 
R., 1Ievertheless glosses over certain seri
ov charges that we printed. How about 
Byezhboznik and. Antireligiozniic cirCl/
circulated among decent Polesf lV,11 
they welcom e the obsc ne anti-religiolts 
cartoons-direded against Catholics, 
Jews, Protestants and Mohammedans 
alike-any more than, .,ay, I01lJa Citia718 
would' Is a dusemillut01' of filth 'a1ld af 
hate what Poland is to oet as a govern
ment through our efforts ;11 litis war' 

Entered as second class mall matter at the post
offtce at Iowa City, Iowa, under the let at eon
aress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates-By man. $11 per year; by 
carrier, 15 cents weekly, $5 per year. 

Member of The Associated Press 
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UIfl for repubUcatioo ot 111. news dlspetebet 
credited to it or not otherwise credited ill thIa 
paper and also the local neWl publilhed berein. • • • 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office un 

What of Latvia, Lithuania, Esthonia, gob
bled by the BearY Who can forg tl1 e agrar
ian reform earlier in tlli century by which 
residents of the Baltic lands were encour
aged to fight off uce ' fully the Communi t 
invadel" How shall we r ducate them to 
think about Ru ia as a certain fringe of 
our people think we honld do' How shall 
we make them lide over the ugly facts that 
our correspond~J]t has slid over so deftly¥ 

Society Editor . un 
Business OUice _._ .. _. __ .. __ 4191 

Answering Miss lund-. 

Algy and· the Bear 
.Algy met 11 Bear. 
The Bear met Algy. 
The Bear was bulgy, 
The bulge was :Algy, 

Algy met a R ar. 
The Bear met Algy. 
The Beal' wru bulgy 
The bulg was Algy. 

• • • 
This curious ditty comes to our mind a9 

we ponder on the way to justify the way of 
Russia to mankind. 

A Job for Johnson County-
One tablespoon of waste household fats 

saved every day by each of Joll1lson county's 
9,219 families duriug the second year of the 
WPB fat salvage campaign would provide 
enough glycerin to mak 442,512 anti-air
craft shens. This facL emphs i2es not only 
the importance of this vitally.needed war 
material but also .Ule ase with which it can 
be obtained if everyon makes an effort. 

It is OUI" 110pe that the Russian Bear will 
be encouraged after the war to disgorge Rus
sian-held Poland, Latvia, Lithuania and Es
thoma. 

• • • 
A. recent communication to The Daily 

Iowa1l c1tat'acterized an editorial 0'/1. th" 
page aa H a deliberate attempt to raise 
tlte traditi01wl fear of 'Red Russia.' " 
Quc lion: Why tltis traditional Ameri
can fear of Red Rt/ssiaY Why is tlte ,ov
ermnent, in giving one a job, concerned 
with whet/WI' one is a GOIJUIl1t7tist1 

• • • 
IndiJ;alioliS m'e that natiot!1vide ,'e

Sltlts of the campaign's initial year, end
ing the first week in July, tolalled more 
titan 65,000,000 pounds of hOltsehokl 
fats, based on OWl rep01'ls for tlte first 
11 m01uhs. TMs is on -thil"d of the an
nltal quota fot· tlte nation of 200,000,000 
pounds. 

• • • 
"]i'our million RllRsiuns were incorporated 

into" Poland, RllyS the letter. Qu tion: Was 
)lOt this olle of the pI as upon which tbe 
Nazis enter'd .Poland and oUi r lands f • •• 

W w I'e "a' uming that the Poll h na
tion wa the pitom of democracy prior to 
1939." Qu tion : Is Ru ia, then, that epi-

Iowa is a k d by the government 10 sal
vage 274,000 powlds of fats each month. The 
state can make this goal only if every pel'
son in very county contribut s. tome of democracy' • 

.interpreting the War News 
Battle Reports Indicate 
Collapse of Etna Defense 

By KIRKE L. IMPSON 

... ------
preparations for an allied surge 
across the narrow waters that 
separate Sicily and the HaLlan 
mainland. Battle reports from Sicily lndi

cate that the center o! the axis That is coming. Italy has been 
Etna defense line may coUapse forewarned. The {irst allied main

land beach heads could touch oU completely at any moment. 
It may already be too late for finally the brewIng Italian pence 

Nazi torces on the south and south- revolt. 
west slopes ot the great volcano Speed in seizing Italian Adriatic 

coast bases Is also essentia I to 
pressing with cumulative forces 
the bombing of Rumanian oil in
staUations so weU begun aL long 
range. It Is a vital element of al
lied grand strategy to knock out 
completely that prime Nazi source 
of hiBh grade aviation gasoline 

to escape the twin traps yawning 
for them. They may never reach 
the Messina penlnsula for a last 
stand or attempted !llght to the 
ltalian mainland. 

• • • 
CanacHan capture of aeplbuto and lubricants. 

and American capture of Trolna 
dooms a wide center se&ment of 
.the main axis conununlcatloll 
syStem--the road and rail routes 
~"llInr the Inshore flanks ot the 
hue mountain from Catania In 
the southeast to l\andazzo In tile 
northwest West 01 Oatanla, Ws 

Washington in Wartime-

The Man Who Made AMGOT 
1\' * * • ttY tem passes tIIroUlb Patrao, • 

Adrano and Bronte to reach By WILLIAM rRYE 
WASHINGTON-The man chiefly r sponsible for .AMOOT 

never lived to see tlle fruit of his labor. 
•• n d. z. 0, and banl-lIahtln,. 
American and Canadian troeps 
are closIn,. ID on the Adrano
Bronte sector. 

• • • 
At Triano Amerian forces al

ready have a hold on a minor road 
running soutlll!astword. It inter
sects the Regalbuto-Adrano high
way a mile or two west 01 Adrano. 
An American surge along that road 
would outflank axis forces barring 
the direct Canadian advance 00 

Adrano frOm Regalbuto, and prob
ably hasten the collapse of the 
Adrano--Bronte cente!,' sector of the 
Catania-Randazzo l1n~ spllttinl 
enemy forces apart. 

Wbile the AmerlCaDS can be ex
pected to lend aid to their Can
adian comrades to tQe south, their 
prime objectives must be Cesllro 
and Randazzo, and an atl.elnpt La 
pU$b on promptly north of the 
Elna bastion and reach the Sicilian 
east coast in the rear of the main 
Nazi concentration confronting the 
Britisb 8th al'my in the Catania 
area. 

• • • 
A merlean II1ICCe81 In this effort 

would reduce tile 'Inal'lceaes 01 
the batUe 01 SlcDy to mere _p
.PiJI&"-u ... operaUens. Even It tba& 
cannot be jOlle, tile ftnIt u-.. 
101" the Nul araaoretl forees II 
bel ... spruill". The Brltlah ~ 
only have brollen aCreI\ tile 
DlttaJao river _eM ef CAtaDlal 

Ito • OItbSiderable _p., II. ave 
pulled clole to &lie e_ coaat 
pori 1'"11, while on their left 
nallk Caaadlana bave taraed the 
Dlttalno line &Del onee &IIq 
reach Adrano will be .. a posi
tion to tlll1l IOUtlteaatwani a. 
NIl-up the foe trem tile f ...... 

• • • 
The last pace at which the al

.lied drive is proceeding can be 
read as a definite preliminary to 

AMOOT--Alli d Military Government of Occupied Terti
tories-now is operating in icily, marking the first time tbat the 
United States, which has established IIIUllY military governments, 
has ever been prepl1l.-ed for the job. 

Credit for tllis prepllmtioll-the careful decisions on policy, 
the determination of possibilities and limitations, the choice of 
method, the intensive chooting 
of officers for AMOOT and 
nothing else--is hared by many 
men, but most of it goes to th 
late Col. Irvin Leland Hunt. 

Hunt died In Washington 10 
years aao, wben he was 56. And 
for 10 years before that, military 
,overwnent had been no concern 
of his. Nevertheless, AMGOT is 
Hunt'. brainchild. 

For Hunt was the officer in 
cluu'ae of ci viI affairs in the 
RliiDeland" the man responsible
under the commanding general 
-for the military ,overnment of 
the area. 

brushed oCf the dust ot its 25 
years in the archives, and made 
it the basis of his booklet. 

Until the country was at war, 
little more needed to be done, but 
after Pearl Harbor the conter
lflces be,an. Robert P. Patterson, 
under secretary,' credits most of 
the subsequent planning to Maj. 
Gen. Allen W. GulliQn, provost 
mal'Shal general of the army, and 
Brig. Gen. Cornelius W. WiCker
sbam, who came into the picture 
when it was decided to open a 
military government school and 
he was chose as its head. 

• • • 
• • • Assistant Secretary of War 

Out ot the BUcce8llful improvi- John J. McCloy was one of the 
sations 01 that experience came planners, as was Brjg. Gen. E. S. 
his full analysi. of the problem Greenbaum, Patterson's executive 

I and his urgent recommendation oUicer. And the practical advice 
that when, if ever, America again of Harold H. Neff, based on his 
faced a similar prospect, the army years of personal experience with 
get ready with a specially trained forejgn peoples and affairs, con-
group to handle the task. His re- trlbuted heavily to the formula
port was one of the most com- tion of arms and policies. Neff, 
plete. and 'meticulous ever writ- an assistant to the :under secre
ten hy an anny officer on any tary, is a former professor of in
opeblt1on, and it was documenled lernational law at the University 
With' specific examples ot every of Virginia. 
kind of problem encountered, and From the top department staU 
the action taken to meet it. down. to the officer in charge of 

When Col. Archibald King, now charitable institutions in an oc
chief of the war plans dIvision, I cupied town, the army has 
Judge advocate ,enera!'s oLfice, adopted :Hunt's recommendation 
WIN! assigned in the fall 01 1939 to prepare for military govern
to prepare .a aji!ld manual on mili-I ment, and not rely on the hit-or
tary government, he sent for miss methods tbat prevailed from 
Hunt'. to u r - vol u me report, 1803 to 1918. 
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Should Labor Unions 
~' , , • • 'I'( 

AloderatA!d b, 

FRED G. CLARK 
General CI\lllnnan 

JUnerlcan EcononUc 
FoundaUon 

Be Incorporated? Camera Captures 
Guadalcanal 

Whitlnc Williams 
Internationally-known Industrial 

ReIatloDli Co_lun' 
Mlltoll Murray 

PreslcJent, Newspaper Guild, 
CIO 

MR. WILLIAMS OPENS: 
"Union," most labor leaders claim, 
"should no more be forced to in
corporate than churches, debatihg 
societies or other voluntary asso
ciations." InCOrpOration is a legal 
device for securing minimum con
trol over and maxirhum responsi
bi! from, an opetatin, group . . It 
would undoubtedly be demanded 
of all such voluntary associations 
the moment government gave them 
such vast privileges and powers as 
it has lately given labor organiza
tions. This explains the present 
issue. The public believes that too 
many unions now use these powers 
to its hurL It is alarmed to see so 
much of their income, of around a 
hall-billion yearly, devoted to the 
seW h manipulation of national 
politics. It observes disquietingly 
slight respect paid the rights of 
unorganized worker minorities. It 
notices that even union members 
are orten unable to secure justice 
from their leaders, because in 
many states unincorporated or
ganizations cannot be sued by them 
- OJ', for that matter, by any,bod~ 
else I By itseU: incorporation is 
hardly enough to secure all the 
moral qualities a democracy ex
pects in the use of the privileges it 
grants. But this protection is cer
tain to be demanded as long as 
labor organizations fail to demon
strate a more impressive tolBl or 
that honesty, fairness and patriotic 
helpfulness without which power 
spells monopoly and tyranny. 

MR. MURRAY CHALLENGES: 
Truly, the suggestion is "a legal 

device." It is intended to give 
"minimum control" of labor or
ganizations to whom? And why? 
Certainly they are voluntarily cre
:lted associations and should, pri
marily, be controJled by and re
sponsive to their own members, 
Un~n members note that the 
plUSh-salaried officers of corpora
tions do considerable manipulation 
of national politics. Is this manip
ulation purely disinterested? Mr. 
Williams is aware that an im
pressi ve lack of pntriotism and 
common ponesty has been proved 
agninst some corporations and 
charged against others. Would he 
argue that the sanctions imposed 
on these violators should be im
posed upon the remaining patri
otic honest corporations? 

MR. WILLIAMS 'REPLIES: 
"Minimum control" is desired by 

By ROBBIN COONS 
the state. The public reason: 10 HOLLYWOOD-Notes from a 
protect its own and the interests "Guadalcanal Diary"- movie ver
of the association's members. It sion: 
is preCisely because some corpora- Hollywood's Guadalcatlal went 
tion ofticers do dabble in national 
politics, do lack patriotism and up, with palms and jungle growth 
common honesty, that I consider and some of the heat, on various 
incorporation hardly enough, by sections of the U. S. marines' 
itself, to make all union leaders 
into the high-minded statesmen 
desired . But Mr. Murray forgets 
that incorporated business is now 
prohibited from making political 
contributions. Surely he would not 

Camp Pendleton near Oceanside, 
Calif. The marine corps, of course, 
was cooperating in the filming or 
Richard Tregaskis's book. 

Director Lewis Eeiler took his 
claim that business behavior would cas~Lloyd Nolan, Preston F'oster, 
be improv~d if it were not incor-
porated. Altogether, his reply ap- William Bendix, Anthony Quinn-
pears to argue strongly for the 
minimum control represented by 
union incorporation. 

his crew and equipment down for 
the more than eight weeks of 
shooting. And a lot of marines be
came actors. Some of them were 

MR, MURRAY OPENS: Il)cor
poration of labor organizations is 
a perennial proposal of those per- merely re-enacting :for the camera 
sons least interested in the de vel- what they had done, ainid real 
opment of unions. It is never bullets, on Guadalcanal. Seventy
sponsored by those who seek to three marines, soldiers and saIlors 
aid the growth, b 01 s tel' the had speaJdng parts. Five thousand 
strength, or foster the achieve- mal'ines, 1,000 soldiers lind 300 
ments of labor. Arising 11'om such sailors worked in the picture at 
sources, the suggestion is imme- one stage or another . 
diately suspect. If incorporation "It was tun the first couple of 
would aid unions, or serve the days," a marine corporal told me, 
members, it should be an immedi- "but after that it got monolonous, 
ate objective of the unions. Unions, I'll be glad to get back to the I'egu
basically, are democratic in prin- lar grind." 
ciple. Those with which I am most • * • 
familiar are democratic in p~actice. That reaction was fairly gen'eral. 
They are guided and controlled by SOIDe ot the boys missed their 
the will of the majority. Incorpo- usua1 leaves on ~ccount of being 
ration would provlde mechanics movie actors, but expected to get 
for nullification or obstruction of an extra-long one to make up. 
this democratic procedure. It would For that matter, working in tbe 
open the door for dissident mino- movie was not entirely a departure 
ritles to litigate against democratic from routine. Marine officers liked 
procedure. Incorporation could the chance to work out the men in 
open the door to sabotage of the jungle conditions, even in a Holly
union. If the group is made liable wood-mode jungle. 
for the individual conduct of its The company brought from HoI
members, malicious persons couJd lywood a number of Chinese to 
bleed it to dea~h through malicious play Jap soldiers. There were not 
con,duct. UnlO.n members B;nd enough, and marines had to dOUble 
their le~al adVisers fear that 10-, as Nips. All the marines who did 
corporation. could .become a lethal it however were volunteer for 
weapon aeamst umons. They do not' '.. s . 
want it. Incot-poration of labor or- the rOle\ .The first time .S~ller 
ganizations has been argued DS be- needed e~ la Japs, seve~al marines 
ing "i{) the public interest." If were aSSigned to the Jobs. T~ey 
that public interest is the emascu- bal.ked. Taken to ~e commandmg 
lation or destruction of unions in- ofJicer, they expJamed that they 
corporation will serve. ' had been on Guadalcanal and 

MR, WILLIAMS CIIALLENGES: would have no part o( the Sons of 
Incorporations goodness 01' bad- Heaven. They were upheld, alld 

ness hardly depends upon its pro- Jap-dou?ling was put on a volun
posers or opposers. Having lately tary baSIS. 
legislated vast powers to unions, * * • 
the public now wishes not to emas- The set I saw was jungle-man-
culate them, but only to make that made palms and low tangles of 
power safe by making it responsi- willows over black earth. Lieut. 
ble. Naturally union leaders dislike James Hurlbut, who made a name 
such restraint, as much as did ir- as a combat correspondent on 

(See AMERlCA, page' 5) Guadalcanal, said it looked like 
responsible business leads. Now the real thing. -------------------------------

TODAY'S HIGHLIGWfS 

HEADLINE NEWS-
Jack T. Johnson of the political 

science deportment will comment 
on news that has made recent 
headlines, at 9:15 this morning. 

RELIGIOUS NEWS 
REPQR1;ER-

Dr. Avery Lambert of the col
lege of medicine will be the re
ligious news reporter at 12:45 this 
afternoon 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8;45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Headline News, Jack T . 

Johnson 
9:30-Treasury Star Parade 
9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10- Week in the Bookshop 

.. .. .. * * * 
CONSULTATION 

cmCK VINCENT, director 01 the Colombia network's daytime serIal 
"Pepper Youn,.'s FamlIJ." and Bett,. Wra,.,.e who playS the part of 
Pern Younr discuss 1JC)rtpt problema cturlnr reheanal for the story 
of a lamll, of defense worll:en. 

I 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vOl·ites 

10:30-Tbe Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
1l;J5-Boys' Town 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhtyhm Rambles 
12:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I- Musical Chats 

The Network Highlights 
NBC-Red 
wno (1040): WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-Kaitenborn Edits the News 
7- Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8-A Date With Judy 
8:30- Mr. District Attorney' 
9-KayKyser 
100News 
10;30-Author's Playhouse 

Blue 
J{SO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30- Jack Armstrong 
7- News 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhattan at Midnight 
1l:30-Victory Parade ot Spot-

lieht Bands 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-Alee Templeton 
IO-News 
10:30-Manhattan at Midnight 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('lBO) 

6-I Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-Dr. Chl'istlan 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9-Greot Moments in Music 
9:30-Voice of Iowa 
9:45-WMT Band Wagon 
100News, Doullas Grant 
ll-News 
11: 15-Forty Chicagoll'DS 
1l :30-Ramon Ramos Band 

IMBS -
WGN (720) 

5:30-0vE1rseas News Roundup 
7:30-Take-A-Card 
8:30-Soldiers With Wings 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, AUI". 12 Thursday, Sept. 2 
Independent study unit begins. 

Friday, Au,. 20 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
Independent study unit ends. 8 a. m. First semester begins. 

---:..--
(For information rerardlnr dates beJ'ond this IChednJe, .. 

ruervatlons In tbe olflce 01 the Presldell', Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOW~ UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, Aug. 4-11 a. m. to 

1 p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Tbursday, Aug. 5-l1 a. m. to I 

p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Friday, Aug. 6-11 a. m. to I 

p. m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 7-10 a. m. to 3 

p. m. 
Sunday, Aug. 8-1 to 6 p. m. 

LmRARY nOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

Gel)eral library readJllZ rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I-Monday to 

Friday, 8;30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Snlu\'day, 8:303. m. to 12 M. 
EducatJoh library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8;30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 

They should be returned by 8.30 
a. m. the following day when the 
liJ:>rary is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

SUMMER SESSION 
GRADES 

Students wishing to receive 
grades for the summer session 
ending July 30 should leave 
stamped self-addressed envelopes 
at lhe office of the registrar. 
Grades will be mailed about the 
middle of.August. 

UARRY G. BARNES 
Rt'glstrar 

PREMEDICAL STUDENTS 
A .. students who plan to apply 

for admission to the college 01' 
medicine for classes beginning 
aeter January, 1944, should call at 
the office or the registrar immedi· 
:ltely for application forms. 

HARRY G. BARNF.S, 
ReKistrar 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. STUDENT ROOMS 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. Those persons who wiil have 
Hours for other departmental Ii- rooms to rent to incoming stu· 

braries will be pn>ted on the doors. dents this fall are asked to list 
Reserve books may be with- them with the division of sludenl 

drawn lor overnight use between housing, room 10, Old Capitol, nol 
4 and 5 p. m. each day Irom Man- later than Aug. 7. 
day through Friday and between MRS. IMELDA C. :&fURPHY 
11 o. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. ' Manar:er 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scerming the Wor1d 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * • "MERCY IN HELL" by Andrew 
Geer (Whittlesey; $2.75). 

Capt. Andrew Greer volunteered 
with a hundred others in Septem
br, 1941, for duty with the Ameri
can field service. He broke in in 
Syria, he served tljrough the great 
British retreat in the western des
ert, and he ends his story with 
Rommel running toward his Wa
terloo. His "Mercy in HeU" is a 
good deal more than the record 
of a couple of American field serv
ice units; it is also the story of the 
BritiSh Eighth army Seen Irom the 
side of the wounded and the dying. 

It is a sturdy, and sometimes a 
merry book. Furthrmore, it is one 
of the very few stories out of this 
war that tells the u'uth about the 
men. In the unit that set out 
from Halifax there were, as there 
are in every such unit, a few 
fools, a few lushes, a f.ew cowards. 
Captain Geer does pot name tbese, 
but he does describe some of the 
incidents that accompanied the 
weeding out process. This does 
nothing to dim the heroic lustre 
and all that. It does make the 
whole proceeding seem much less 
like a reflection of Noel Coward's 
"Cavalcade," and more like the 
story of human beings. 

For all the humor in the book, 
and It is considerable, the story 
also makes you see the vast s ri
out ness of the m n. In a tiny 
headquarters in the near east, Geer 
I.:!por·ted, and ask d many ques
tions. Later, he was hown his 
bunk, And \.he otllcer made him 
show his papers. Two more offi
eel's wel'e at headquarterw; later 
,each of these made the same 
demand. 

Tobruk's tall mnkcs magniCicent 
material and the sense of strange
ness that layover all the desert 
warfare is strong in the book. The 
American field service had to prove 

• itsel, and this it did without resent· 
ing the need. Geer's unit worked 
up a reputation or resourceulness
and it was work. Drivers fQUlht 
tor tough assil/nments and got 
them. They gave away their own 
smail comorts wlthout a tho)4h~ 
they laughed at men iirina cap
tured batteries by the aid of beer 
boWes and mal n strength, and they 
saved thousands ot li ves. It maltes 
a good, heartening story. 

"Judah P. BenJamin; COl1tedln\li 
Statesman," by RoberL Doalilal 

Meade (Oxford: $3.75!. 
Little hy little, the, gaps in our 

list of biographies are belnt filled. 
Robert Douthat Meade ha$ taken 
care of one with his "Judah, p. 
Benjamin," and it is an imPortant 
servic in v ry way. Mr. Meade 
is the brother 01 the late JuliaJI 
Meade, and although he does nol 
have hi brother's gilt of sly If, he 
has something more importanL 
This is a capacity lor enlnlOUl 
and directed researCh. 

Benjamin was not only the Coo' 
fecleracy 's attorney general, 18C!t. 
LBry of war and secretary of ~te 
in rapid succeasion- he was ODe 01 
the mllinstays of the iloye~Jl/Dfnl 
and a shrewd and I'e ourceM e~' 
ecutive. For Some reason, /lis .1'1" 
Ice in the War B tw en the Statts 
is all that i~ remembered of biJ11, 
and some of the most colorflll.tacis 
connected with th is service art 
quite Iorgotten. One 01 theat Is 
Benjamin's challenge to a duel, 
the challeng d porty hovin, been 
Jefferson Davis. 

But B I)Jllmm hod ar/sell, fr(Jl!l 
extremely humble birth in S~ 
Cl'o lx to S phardlc parents, to high 
position long befol'c the w,r. His 
paron ts IJ ved rrom hond to mouth 
In Nodh (lnd South CarolJnl,lbul 

(Bee BOOKS, pale /I) 
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texb on Engineering 
WriHen al University;. 
featured by Publisher 

Electrical ensineering textbooks 
t rillen at the univcl'slty are 
amon, the reatured volumes of 
John Wylie and Sons, New York 
publisher. 

They ore listed as oulstund
In, books of their type in II tera
lUre r~leased by the publishIng 
firm, college of englneerin!: om
elals learned yesterday. 

Three or" the [our au Ihol'S arc 
lnemilers o[ the uni versity electri
cal engI neerIng faculty now, and 
Ihe other is a former faculty mem
ber. The books all were issued 
withIn the last three or fOUl' y ars. 

Volumes are "Communications 
CircuIts," by L. A. Ware and fl . R. 
Reed ; "Electrical Engineering 
tundamentl1ls," by Edwin B. 
Kurlz, heod of the depDltment , and 
George Corcoran ; "ln~roduetjy)n 
10 Electrlcul Transients," by the 
lime aulhors; " Eleetrlco I Engi n
etrlng Experim n ts, Th ory and 
Practice," by Read and oreoran, 
and "Alternating Current Cir
cuits," of which Corcoran is a 
joInt author. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

- I 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Plum, 726 
Iowa avenue, arc enlertaining 
their two daughlcrs and tbeir fam
ilies loday. They arc Dr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Hoffer and sons, Jerry 
and Thomas, or TolMo and Dr. 
and Mrs. Elmcr Littig and daugh
lir. Mary Alice of Mechanics
ville. 

Dr. Hoffer will b(' hnnored at 
a family dinncr tonieht in the 
Plum homc. He is leav ing for Oak
land, CaliI., Aug. 9 where he will 
bEgin his dutics as a dentist in 
the army. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. S. Goillicb and daughter, 

Lee, ]406 Yowell streel, arc spend
Ing lhe wcek at L~ ke MacBride. 

• • • 
John H. Runda l] , 235 Lexington 

street, was in Dayton, Ohio, re
cently visiling his mothcr, Mrs. 
Clara Randall, who has en ilL 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Stout, 14 

Kirkwood circle, arc entertaining 
Mrs. Margarel Reynolds and son, 
Eugene, of Pasadena. Coli!. Mrs. 
Reynolds, a sisler of Dr. stout, is 
also visiting relatives in THfin. 

Mrs. Myrna Lawson. Mrs. Stout's 
molber, relurned recently to her 
home in Los Angeles, Callf. 

• • • 
Anna Margaret Orr. daughter 

01 Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Orr, 730 
N. Linn streel, wiU return Satur
day to Baltimore. Md .. where she 
is employed by the Western Blec
tric Co. She has ben visi ting in 
Iowa Oity the past two weeks. 

• • • After a month's vacation here 
Mrs. Harry Harten, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harri son Orr, route 
5, will relurn Salurday to Balti
more, Md. 

... 

T RED A I L Y J 0 WAN, lOW A CITY, lOW A PAGE THREB 

/ DUCE'S RATING STILL DROPPING 
---

ALREADY BELOW ZERO, the rating ot Benito Mussollnl continues to 
drop among the ltaUan people. SI.clllon civilians In Lentini are 
shown In an OWl radiophoto, top, giving the "V for Victory" sign 
as one of their number obliterates a Fascist motto, "By destiny the 
Mediterranean Is ours." Still wearing his camouflaged uniform, a 
U. S, Army paratrooper Is shown In Coast Guard photo, bottom, tell
Ing two Coast Guardsmen ot his experiences while partiCipating in 
the initial assault on Slc!Jy. He la aboard a transport disembarking 
troops In a Sicilian port. (1/lIAr"~'innJl II 

WINE COBBLER FOR AUGUST 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Because tomatocs are among the 
easiest products to grow success
fully, victory gardens all over the 
country are expected to yield good 
crops this summer, despite the 
shortcomings of amateur growers. 
1'hi~ will prove a great aid in the 
national health. 

Tomatoes are our best source of 
vi tamin C (ascorbic acid), whlch 
we must have in adequate quan
tities in the daily diet or health 
may be impared. Citrus fruits, 
oranges, grapc£ruit, tangerines I 
and lemons, are also excellent. 
sources. In case supplies of these I may be curtailed, all of us who 

I live outside the citrus belt should' 
I eat raw tomatoes and juice. gen-I 
I prously and can all the surplus 

home grown and market bought 
tomatoes possible. By doing this 
we will have a dependable source 
fo vitamin C for next winter's 
need's. There will also be more 
commercially canned tomatoes and 
juices for those unable to can at 
home. '. 

There are many wayS of eating 
raw tomatoes straight from the 

I garden after washing them. They 
can be sliced and eated as a vege-/ 
table or placed in salads with 
cucumbers, radishes and leltuce. 
Garnish the edge of the cold meat 
plate with a row of sliced toma
toes. It makes a very attractive 
luncheon plate for summertime. 

Canning tomatoes and juices is 
about as easily done as growing 
them. There are two methods for 
making fresh tomato jUice. In 
the first method it is necessary 
to wash and scald the tomatoes. 
Then rub through 0 food sieve 
after bolling the tomatoes for t~p 
minutes. Add a bit of Worces ter
shire sauce, minced onion and sea
soning and place' in a refrigerator 
to chill. 

In the second method the toma
toes are dropped in cold water to 
cool after the two minute bolU ng 
period. The cores are then re
moved and the vegetables are rub- I 
bed through a strainer. 

It has been found that the loss 
of vilamin C by these two methods 

NAVY CAllS ROBERT TAYLOR 

ACTIVE sERVICE wIth the Navy lies ahead for Lieut. (j.g.) Ro~rt 
Taylor, star of the screen. liS he Is called to duty In Hollywood. He 
Is pictured above being given a depth perception test by Dr. J . C. 
Muir and Larry McPherson. ..... - - - (Internarional) 

COLLIE ADOPTS ORPHANED LEOPARDS 

Former Studenb-

Serving the Nalion 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Dr. Lester Odell, 231 Lexington 
street, Monday received his com
mission as lieutenant (j .g.) in the 
navy. He was graduated from the 
Univer!'ity of Chicago college of 
medicine in 1939 and is a stafI 
memer at University hospital 

Charles R. Spindler, former stu
dent from Kirksville, Mo., is in 
intermediate flight training at the 
naval air training center, Pensa
cola, Fla. Prior to entering naval 
service, Cadet Spindler received 
his B.S. degree at Northeast Mis
souri State Teachers college and 
his M.A. degree at the university 
here. 

Pfe. Richard E. Brlght, son .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest L. Brieht, 
220 George street, is home on a 
seven-day furlough from his sta
tion at Camp Dodge, where he is 
in the medical unit. Private Bright 
was a student at the University of 
Iowa before joining the armed 
forces. He majored in music and 
played In the varsity band. 

Lieut. Beulah Gosnell, daughter 
lof Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gosnell, 810 
E. Markel street, is now stationed 
at Camp Hale, Colo. with the army 
nurses corps. AIter her graduaUon 
from the school of nursing at Mer
cy hospital, Lieutenant Gosnell 
was employed at University hos
pital. She entered the service last 
February. 

Corp. Charles E. GQsnell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Gosnell, is 
with the mil itary police at Camp 
Maxey, Tex. Corporal Gosnell 
joined the army in November, 
1942. 

Second Lieut. Anna L. Gruse is 
stationed at the ba'Sic training cen
\.CI' of the army airforce technical 
training command in Greensboro, 
N. C., where sho is a nurse at the 
station hospital. She was gradu
ated (rom the university school ot 
nursing and WIIS later pediatrics 
nurse at UniverSity hospital. A 
brother, Pvt. Otto Kruse, is study
ing in the college ot medicinc here. 
Their home is in Lisbon. 

Iowa Cify Clubs 
ZION LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
SOCIETY 

Mrs. Werner Voelckers, Mrs. 

Red and Black 

EYECATCHING is the word to 
describe this J'ed and black suit 
ens e m b I e. The so!tly tailored 
jacket of geranium red flannel is 
worn over one of the new-style 
high necked blouses of black jer
sey. The eyeline beret is trimmed 
with luxurious coque plumes. 

he was in advanCed R. O. T . C. 
while attending tile university. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Roth . 
Muscatine avenue, visited their 
son Robert last week in Ma~shall, 
Mo. where he is in naval train
ing at the Missouri Valley coi
I go. Alter (inishing his course at 
Marshall he will enter pre-tlight 
train ing. Roth was graduated 
from City high hool in June, 
and was prominent In both bas
ketball and foolball. He enllsted 
in the navy a ir corps July 1. 

I amounts to only 10 percent. About ADOPTED by Sallie. a Collle dog. four orphaned leopards at Bend., 
two cupfuls of this fresh pressed O~Q., are forgetting that they're motherless. .. 11 M''''M'''",M_II 
tomato juice supplies adequately: --------------- -------------

Emil Ruppert and Mrs. Dittmar 
Stieglitz will act as hostesses at 
thc social hour following a l'egu
lar business meeting of t.hp Zion 
Lutheran Ladies Aid Society. 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. The event. 
will take place in the church por
lors. 

SergI. Willillm R. McGinnis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . O. McGinniS, 
1128 Seymore strect, is now sla
tioned at the army air corps gun
nery school in Pyote, Tex. Ser
geant McGinnis was graduated 
from Cily high school and joined 
the armed services Oct. IS, 1942. 

ANY AUGUST DAY if you come forth with a treat of wine cobbler, 
you'll be sure to "hit the spot" with your guests. With iced tea short
ages it often becomes a problem to know just whot to serve and still 
keep on hand supplies that are not easily replaceable. Bake a batch 
of homemade cookies and serve them with cobblers- lhc two make 
a grand combination. Blackberry juice used in the preparation of 
wine cobbler and sprigs of mint in the glasses serve 10 touch up both 
the color and taste of the cool drink. .. .. .. 

This year sultry August days * * * fragrance. Servc the cobbler alone 
or with sandwiches. cookies or 
small cakes. 

IIro not lazy days. 'I11ey are days 
filled wilh endless hours of activ
ity for everyone. But dusk-as 
always-brings welcome hours of Port anil Blackberry Cobbler 
relaxation for daytime workers. Yield: Six servinrs 
Thcse arc hours to sharc with 
friends in quiet conversation over 
tall glasses of cooling refresh
ment. 

There are many varieties of 
summer beverages, most of which 
aro popular no malter how many 
IImcs they are served. Carbonated 
wll ter and flavorlns, iced tea and 
coffee, Irui l juices and ades have 
always been standbys in the f1um
mer drink line. 

A ncw delicious drink which is 
grad ually becoming more and 
more popular for warm evenings 
when you lire entertaining inform
ally at home is the wine cobbler, 

1 bunch fresh mint 
1 V:: pints fresh blackberries 
1 pint port wine 
simple syrup 
Crush five or six sprigs of mint 

with blackberries, reserving 
enough whole benies for a gar
nish. Slrain and combine juice 
with wine. Sweeten to taste with 
simple syrup. Chill . Serve in tall 
glasses ha lf-fi ll ed with shaved ice. 
Garnish with whole blackberries 
and sprigs of mint. 

SUI Awards 1,429 
Certificates, Degrees a fruit nnd wine frappe. C<>bblcrs 

arc all varied as summertime fruits • 
and fi no native-grown wine types. 
Vlrlually any fruit and wine com
bination is delicious, but when 

In Last 3 Convocations 

tho dessert wInes are selected, very 

a per~~~; ::!~y B:~:r~I~;n;eeds·1 Local USO D"lreclor 
To insure maximum C content, 

relationship between tbe USO, 
men and women in th(' service 
and the civilian community. 
Iowa City Clubs use tomatoes that arc only freshly A • t N B d 

picked from the plants. Prepare ppom s ew oar 
the juice in small batches, no more 
than three pounds of tomatoes 
being prepared at one time. Serve 
the tomato juice 8S soon as poss

Germans elze Snips 
lSTANBUL (Delayed) (AP)

By direction of the execulive ' The Germans have seized threo 
committee of the Johnson county Italian ships loaded with Italian 

troops enroute to Italy. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS 
A regular meeting of the Sons 

of Union Veterans will be held 
in the courthouse Friday night at 
7:30. 

Lieu\. Joseph Eisenhofer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos ph Eisenhorer 
Sr., 419 S. Governor street, is now 
attending the nilvigallon school at 
Marsh field , Calif. Lieutenant EI
senhofer reecntly received his 
bombardier's wings in the army 
oil' corps. ible after ' it is chilled. The longer USO, R. C. Tomlinson, local dir

it is held, the greater loss in vita
min C. 

Tomato juice is canned by the 
hot water bath method. There is 
more nutrient loss by canning the 
juice, but it is still an important 
source. The same precautions 
should be exercised here as in 
fresh tomato juice. Donit pick the 
tomatoes too far in advance and 
can as soon. as possible. 

Don't wory if you are unable to 
get citrus fruits this winter be
cause of transportation '(jifficul
ties. Just substitute tomato juice 
and you'll be geUing the same 
nutritive value as you obtain from 
the fruits . 

Speaks to Lions Club 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller. director 

of Psychopthic hospital, will speak 
to members of the Lions club Itt 
their noon meeting today in 
Reich's pine room. His topic will 
be "Mental Adjustment Relative 
to the War." 

eelor of activities, has appointed 
a board of management 10 be in 
charge of certain activities. The 
group met Monday and elected 
the following orricers: W. W. Mer
cer, chairman; Hnrl'Y Bremer, 
vice-chairman ; Mrs. Joseph Brav
erman, recording secretary, and 
Irving Weber, treasurer. I 

Other members 01 the board of 
management arc W. T. Hageboeck, 
Dwighl Edwards, Mrs. Roy Koza , 
the Rev. James Wae)'y, Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, H. C. 
Harshbarger, Mrs. Jacob Van der 
Zee, Mrs. Frank Whinery and Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell. I 

Their responsibiliti es will be 10 
deeidc and supervise lhe USO bud- I 
get, allow for building repairs and 
mainlenancE', and supervise and 
encourage a range of activities 
that will best provide for the ~pid
tual, intellectual , social and phy
sical we][are of the men and wo
men in service. It is lheir duty 
to maintain a happy intelligent 

FOR mOSE who Call aDd freeze OD th. UIII .. 
covered BootS oC the cattle car. that cury th.1D 

to German labor amps-there it DO odaer chol~ I 

• for the little children of TepeUDI and SaloDlki 
and Athens ,..ho ,..ait with nvollea .tolllacb. for the 
food ship that aever ar-!'ives, there it Dotbm, .'" to 
do-but wait. 

For the Russian peasaat with 00 cholc. but to 
burn his bome before the Nazi. reach.d It; for dti 
Chinese of Nankiag who su/l'ered the t.rrod.1II of 
the lap; for all of rhose in namele .. 'r •••• and. 
Dumbede.. celll-ior "'/ oC thelll-tlJve w" GO 
.econd chaDce, DO other choice. 

But Cor ~ choice still rema/a.; Por,.
among aU the peoples of the world, da, ro~ to 
£reedoDi b .till clear; 

r Never beCor. have w. beeD able to meuute lb. 
price of lreedom lor ollneln. and our chHdrea ill 
.ueb taa,ible term .. wm you help 10 keep the road 
to freedom opea? Will)'Ou iafelt-"II ;YO. "_ill 
'Wat Boacb? 

r It', aOC 10 lIIud! -to ask; Many of 11'- are lIIilla, 
more moaey tbaa w. ba .. (or yutl. 1'h. thla,' 
we'd like to buy with tbat money are ,earce-or 
unavailable; So ... 're asked to I"." money .t ,oad 
Inttre.t-'" (Of every '3 when the Bond. m.tute, 
Money 10 belp pa, l« the war-keep price. down
pro.id. peacetime job •• nd peacetime 3ood. aad • 
I.aerall, deccat world for all oC u. when the war 
"wooo ~ 

, Chaace. ItI you're atready 10 the Payroll Sa.in,. 
Pla_buyinl Wat Boods-dolnll your bit. But 
dOD't ltop aheree Raiae JOur 1i8hU/ Do 70ur HIlI 

~NO THI 10 VICTIMS of- an 
lrmy rUder transport cruh over 
lilt St. Louis, Mo., alrneld, were 
It Loul,' mayor, William Dee 
!!edIer, ' top photo, and Maj. WII
iIaJa B. Roberteon, pioneer avla
lor and manufacturer, below. 
Win,. of the glider crumplod an! 
t broke loose trom Its tow plane, 
)lungln, 1,500 feet to srth, l'1ur
III a public demonatration ot the 
lnny'. troop-carrying air aux/]
!art". Army and FBI ollleial. 
U1 tnVllIU,atin( the cau. of the 
~_ (JIJIUJl8ilDuU 

j little If any sugar is needed. 
Fruit juices and wine can be 

combined In equal amounts o,r a 
larger proportJon ot wine may be 
used . The cobbler is served In lall 
jllasses which are half-tilled with 
shaved Ice. They lire garnished 
with fruit and mint and are sipped 
tnroullh straws. 

According to a recenl summary, 
1,429 degrecs and cerU flcates were 
awarded at the University Qf 
Iowa 's three -Convocation Cere
monies during lhe academic year, 
1942-43. 

YOUYE DONE YOUR B ---NOW DO YOUR BIST! 

Port and Blac;~berry cQbbler 
boasts a rich jewel·tone an~ has 
a fide fruity navor. Crushed mint 
leaves ad.d an especially coolin, 

The largest afCair was the April 
Commencement, when 59~ awards 
were given. The summer Convo
cation of last week acounted for 
463 awards, while 372 were 
gran led In December. 

The next degree-awarding cere
mony is Dec. 22, marking tbe end 
of the first semester ot 1943-44. 

HAND-KNIT, HAND-EMBROlDERY-both combined in this unus
ual sweater typical of cardigans serving to vary your skirt and 
sweater outfits. The sweater is of dark red yarn-almost a wine 
shade with the stitchlni cr~ating the effect of chevron stripes in the 
sweater front. Over this are lines of darker red embroidery with an 
applique of bright red telt hearts, with lines of white stitching and 
an appl1qtJe of whit~ lelt flowers for contrast. The sweater is worn 
with a navy blue skirt and a peasant scarf of bright red challis clipped 
to the ears with heavy ,old earrinis. 

, 
16''''111/1 IAYlIU IAVIIII1!!M-'" 

This apac. i, I contribution to Amerlca', all·oue war dort by 
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'AGE FOUR 

Cards 
Score Five 
Runs in First 

Cooper, Ace Pitcher, 
Picks Up Fifteenth 
Triumph of Campaign 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The st. Louis 
Cardinals, bombing Max Macon 
out of the box with !lve first-in
ning runs, coasted to a 7 to 4 
victory over the BrooklYI\ Dodg
ers last night before a neal' ca
pacity crowd of 29,638. Big Mort 
Cooper, the Cardinals' ace pitcher, 
notched IUs 15th triumph of the 
campaign. 

The victory gave. the Cardinals 
a clean :sweep of the four-game 
series. 

The Cardinals sewed up the 
game in the first inning on two 
walks, three singles :lOd Whitey 
Kurowski's double. Marty Mari
on's single, which drove across two 
runs, chased Macon lind Rube Mel
ton took over, forcing Mort Coop
er to ground Ollt. 

Cooper fanned six, including 
two pinch hitters, French Bordag
ary aDd Albie Glossop-. 

Walker Cooper and Owen, 
chased Cor fighting in the first 
game of a Sunday doubleheader, 
shook hands when Owen came 
to the plate in the second inning. 
Owen tallned. 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A 

Vaughan, ss ................ 5 0 I 2 4 
Waner, rL. ................ 5 0 0 0 0 
F. Walker, It .............. 5 0 0 1 0 
Galan, Ib .................... 4 0 1 9 1 
Herman, 2b ............... 4 2 1 9 5 
OlmO, cL. ................... 4 1 3 2 0 
Owen, c .................... 4 1 3 5 0 
Bragan, Sb .................. S 0 1 2 0 
Macon. p .................... O 0 0 0 1 
Mellon, p .................... 2 0 0 0 1 
Glossop· .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Head. p ........... , .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Bordagal'ay" .......... 0 0 0 0 0 
Webber, p ............. .. ... O 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 38 4 10 U 12 
• Batted ror Melton in 7th. 
•• Batted for Hend in 8th. 

S l. Louis AB R II PO A 
-Klein, 2b .................... 2 2 1 1 2 

II. Walker, cf... ......... 2 1 1 I 0 
Musial, rt .................... 3 1 1 4 0 
W. Cooper, c .............. 4 1 1 6 0 
Kurowski, 3b .......... .4 1 1 2 1 
Litwhil r, If .............. 3 1 0 S 0 
Sanders, Ib ................ 3 0 0 6 0 
Marion, ss .................. 3 0 1 2 3 
M. Cooper, p .............. 3 0 0 0 0 

Pll'LfIING SKIPPER 

7 to 
By Jack SoFds 

.. .. 

.. 
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Nqvy to Ploy Games 
M~ets Which Co~~ly Cubs pflnli"es 
With 48 .. Hour Ruhng, r 

TftE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA' CITY. IOWA ' WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4,1943 

Win Over ' 'Dodgers Sports 
Trail 

B, 

Brayes Take 
lrd in Series 
OYer Pirates 

T . Yankees Split Bill 
HE DAILY IOWAN Yrtth Detroit Tigers 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-The vet
eran Nate Andrews hurled a fine 
five-hitter yesterday to beat the 
second-place Pittsburgh Pirates 
6 to 1 and give the Boston Braves 
a three to two edge in their five 
game series . . 

The Braves touched Xavier Re
scigno for a pair of hits and a run 
jn the first inning and routed 
him in the sixth with a five-run 
barrage that brought Johnny Pod
gajny into the game Lor'a ' futile 
rescue act. 

BOston AB R H PO A 

R:y~n , 2b .................... 4 2 
Holmes, cf ................ 5 1 
Workman, rf .......... ..4 1 
Nieman, If ............... .4 0 
Masi, c .......... ............ 3 1 
Farrell, I b ................ 3 I 
Witelmann, ss .......... 3 0 
Heltzel, 3b .............. ..4 0 
Andrews, p ....... ..... ..4 0 

204 
1 3 0 
230 
o 3 0 
040 
1 14 0 
004 
102 
002 

Totals ...................... 34 6 '1 2'7 12 

PIUiburl'h ABRHPOA 

Coscarart, 2b .......... ..4 0 
Russell , If ............... .4 0 
Batrett, rf ................ 4 0 
Elliott, 3b ................ ..4 1 
Fletcher, Ib ............ ..4 0 
GOstine, ss ........... ..... 4 0 
DiMaggio, c( .......... ..4 0 
Baker, c .................... 3 0 
ReSCigno, p .............. 0 0 
Podgajny, p .............. 0 0 
Rube1ing • .............. 1 0 
Brandt, p .................. 0 0 

017 
1 2 0 
o 2 0 
1 0 I 
1 11 0 
111 
150 
o 5 0 
00 2 
000 
000 
I) 0 II 

S ' P 0 R T S 

Vaughan Moves Up 
In National League 
Race for Top Hitter 

Giants Whip Reds, 5-3 
In Road Trip Windup 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The New 
il - - - - - NEW YORK (AP)-Stan Musial York Gi:mts wound up their most 

Tot Is ...................... 32 1 5 27 11 and BI'lly IIerman nre stl'U runnJ'ng d ' 1 d t' . • Batted tor Podgajny 'in 8th u Isma roa rip m years with a 
Boston .......... ....... . 100 005 000-6 one-two in the National league victory yestel'dny, clubbing three 
Pittsburgh ............ 000 000 001-1 hitting race, but in the past week pitchers for 13 hits to whip the 

Trucks, Henshaw Win 
3-Hit Opener, 4 to 0; 
Yanks Take 2nd, 12-4 

*Phil Strike Could 
*Have Brought About 
*Very Odd Situation 

NEW YORK (AP) - For 
NEW YORK (AP)- For one bunch of un-unionized cralllslll!!ni 

half of a doubleheader yesterday, living in a state or rl>rn", •• ,.,.t;v.1 

the Yankees couldn't get a man slavery and bought nnd sold 
past first ba&e. Then they madll an swapped with a Simon Legree 
extra-base parade out of it the difference to thei r personal 
rest of the way and split the tWin terests and happiness, the 
bill with the Detroit Tigers. Iessional baseball players seem 

Virgil (Fire) Trucks and little do pretty well (Ibout standing 
Lefty Roy Henshaw, who toolt for ideas of justice and fnir 
over whel'l Tr ucks pulled an arm The latest group victory 
muscle in the sixth inning, com- dictatorial methods was 
bined on a fancy three-hitter to by the f'hiladelphia Phi1s in 
blank the Yanks 4.to 0 in the op- man~ing that owner Bill 
eneI'. In the afterptece, the bomb- . 
ers k,nocked the roof in with 16 apologize to Manager Bucky 
hits, including two homers by ris for the manner in which 
Charley Keller, ann coasted in Harris, was railroaded out of 
with a 12 to 4 decision. job. 

(First Game) 
-------------------------Detroit AB a H PO A 

Cramer, cf ............. ..... 5 1 1 4 0 
Hoover, 85 .................. 5 1 3 0 3 
Wakefield, 1'£.. ............ 4 0 2 1 ~Ol I 
York, lb ................... 4 0 1 9 
Ross, If... ..................... 4 1 2 1 
Bloodworth, 2b .......... 3 0 0 2 
Richards, c ..... .......... A 0 1 8 I 
Trucks, p .................... 2 0 , 0 0 0 
Henshaw, p ............... 2 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...................... 37 4 11 27 9 

New York ABRHPOA 

The ouster, It oCficicially Wa! 

annoullced, foilowed acllon 01 
the club's board or dlrec:tors 
but inasmuch as Harris himstll 
was a member of that elite 
body the move obviously was 
takell on a qUOrum basIs with 
only part attendance as I/anis 
could not be expected to late 
an active Ilart ill Ilis own dis, 
missal. 

Anyway, Cox WIlS mnde to 
crow and personally we'd hate 

Crossetti, 5s ................ 3 
o 1 1 3 th ink we wore hiring a group 
o 0 3 0 men who sl10wed they had Ii 

Metheny, rL .............. 4. 
Etten, Ib ................... 4 
Keller, lL ................ 3 
Gordon, 2b ................ 3 
Dickey, c .................... 3 
Johnson, 3b ................ 3 
Lindell, cf... .......... .. ... 3 
Bonham, p ................. 2 
Jiemsley· .................. 1 
Turner, p .................. 0 

o 0 8 0 sympathy .for our methods 
o 0 4 0 that they considered the 
o 1 2 '3 boss, in thi s case Harris, as 
o 1 man of thei r choice. 
o ~ ~ 1 We wonder a little whal 
o 0 5 0 have happened had Cox 
o 0 I 2 to come through with 
o 0 0 0 manded apology and the 
o 0 0 1 had carded out their 

strike and refused to 
Error-Gustine. Runs batted in Arky Vaugh;m storted to move up Reds 5 to 3. 

_ Workman, Holmes, Farrell, for the stretch run. Totals .......... ............ 29 0 3 27 11 
Heltzel 2, Gustine. Two base hits The veteran Brooklyn infielder Scoring only their third win in • Batted for Bonham in 8th. 
-Holmes, Farrell . Left on bases climbed from sixth place to a tie 15 starts against the west, the Detroit ....... .. ............. 020010 100-4 
- Boston 5, Pittsburgh 6. Bases on for third in the batting parade Giants came from behind to fin- New York .. ............ 000 000 000-0 

during the past seven d d Error-Gordon. Runs batted in 
balls- Rescigno 4, Andrews 2. ays an ish on top. The Giants scored a 

CHICAGO, (AP)- FootbaJl in Struck out-Rescigno 1, Andl'ews wMouU~adl up eWitt~ a .[3113J 
aVrefragl rWl off Elmer Riddle in the sec- T:;~a!iC~~::~~:!e, f~~keii~~~·. 

CHICAGO (AP)- Big Bill Lee, 4, Podgajny I, Brandt 1. Hits off s, m an Ime, e 0 SIX 
the midwest, particularly the - Rescigno 7 in 5 2/ 3 innings; pOints and saw his 16-point lead ond, added two more in the fiCth Sacrifice- Bloodworth. Do ubI e 

AH-Star Tilt PermiHed Trade for tee 
ball. It would have de'velc)pecj 
situation pL'obably unique in 
ball history, and would have 
ComT1\issioner Landis in a 
ti cklish spot, inasmuch as any 
tion he might take against 
righteous rebels would have 
with general disapproval, 
had he supported them he 
have been supporting an act 
treason against the base baIl 
ernment he is hired to nrp!I'rv •• . \ 

annual a\1-star game, will not be a hero of the Chicago Cubs' 1935 Podgajny 0 in 2 1/ 3; Brandt 0 in of a week ago dwindle to ten. The on Mickey Witek's double and pIny- Richards and Bloodworth. 
affected by the nnvy department's ond 1938 drives to the National 1. Wild pitch- Rescigno. St. Louis larruper finished up with si ngles by Dick Bllrtell and Left on bases-Detroit 7, New 
ruling which sets n tel'l'itoriallimit le .. gue pennant, was traded to Losing pitchel'-Rescigno. a .340 average, including go mes York 3. Base on balls-Truck 1. 
in which teams representing navlll the Philadelphia nationols yester- Umpires-Jol'da, Bnrr and Con- played before yesterduy, while Johnny Rucker and sewed the Strikeouts- Trucks 4, Bonham I , 

sta~~~~e~n~~~s~~h~~I~;a~'f the day for a 26-year-old catcher, Ian. ~e~~~~~~.rted a .330 mark over ~:::i:~. on Feildman's single in ~I~~:~:~ i;'5 i/~'?~~inlgs;}~~~h~~ 
nearby Gre .. t Lakes Naval Train- Tommy Livingston. " The rest of the top ten thumpers ------------- 11 in 8; Henshaw 2 in 3 1/ 3; Tur-

Had he supported Cox 
would have destroyed the 
hope oC the players of ever 

ing Station or Ule Iowa Pre-Flight The tall , bespectacled Lee, 33 I Appling May Take were lined up t~i s way: Vaug~an, New York AS R H PO if. ner 0 in 1. 
School at Iowa City, Ia ., be dis- years old has been with the Cubs I stan Hack, Chicago and Whitey ---------- Winning Ilitcher-Trucks. LIlS- I 

Tot-Is "'1 '1 6 "" 6 t bed' K BarleH, Sb .............. .. 4 2 2 1 3 l' ng ·t h B h 
w ...................... .. " , ur . B H" Ch " h~ ul'owski, St. Louis, .313 each; pi c er- on am. 

BrOOklyn .................. 000 100 030-4 Iowa Schedule since he was purchased from Co- a Ing amplons IP Bab D hlg Ph'll' 309 Witek, 2b .............. 5 1 3 1 1 

- --- -
Ing recogn lUon of rights 
group, and would have 
their status of legal slaves 
real thBn ever as It would meaD 
that team strikes against unrea· 
sonable and domineering auth· 
ority could have no standing in 
the baseball court whIch, alltr 
all Is the commissioner himseil. 

SI Loul's "20 000 OOx 7 TIl I P Fl ' h h lumbus of the Arnerl'cnn assocl'a- e a ren, lIes,. ; Rucker ct 5 0 2 3 0 • .. ............ ..... \1 - e owa re- Ig t sc edule, U Walker Coo [1er, Cardinals, .308; , ............. .. 
Errors- Olmo, Kurowski, Sand- ten which include garnes with "Big tion 10 years ago. In 1935 he J ohnny McCat'lhy, Boston Braves, Medwick, If ............ 5 1 1 0 0 

Detroit AB R H PO A 

ers. Runs batted in- Musial, W. Ten" schools, Notre Dame and chalked up 20 victories agains'. CHICAGO (AP)-Luke Ap- .307; Eric Tipton, Cincinnati, .305, Ott, rf ........................ 4 0 0 2 1 
Coop~r 2, Sanders, Marion 2, Kur- Marquette, was arranged to com- six defeats and registered 22 tri- pling, 34-year-old veteran short- and Lonnie Frey, Cincinnati, .298. Lombardi , c .............. 4 0 I 10 1 

Cramer, cf.. ............... 4 0 1 0 0 
Metro, cf.. .... , ............. O 0 0 1 0 
Hoover, ss ................. .4 0 0 2 2 

OWSkl, Owen, Olmo 2. Two base ply with the 48-hour absence- umphs against nine losses in 1938. stop with the Chicago White Sox, In the other offensive depar t- Gordoll, Ib .......... ~ ..... 3 1 1 8 1 
hits-K u row ski, H. Walker, I frOl'h-post rule and also to obtain Lee had a record Of t3 victories is gunning for the batting cham- menta, Musial continued to be just Jurges, ss ................ .4 0 2 1 5 

Wakefield, rL ......... 4 I 2 5 0 
York, 1b .................... 3 0 0 4 I 

V:a.ughan. Home run- Olmo. Sac- the best possible competition for against a l ike number of defeats pionship of the American league about the whole show. IJe led in Feldman, p ............... 3 0 1 0 0 
nftce-H. Walker. Double plays-- the cadets. Lt. Cmdr. Harvey Har- last season, but has been inef!ec- which he held seven years ago. hits, with 132 safeties to 123 each Fischer, p ................ 1 0 0 1 0 

Higgins, 3b .............. 4 1 0 2 0 
Ross, If ........................ 4 I 1 0 0 

Vaughan, Herman and Galan. Le~t I man, athletic director of the Iowa tive most of this season, winnIng Applin&, Is shootlpg III the for Herman and Vaughan, and in - - - - -
on bases-Brooklyn 8, St. LoUIS Seahawks, reported he was going only three games while losing richt direction for latest figures tt'iples, with 14 to ten for Rip Totals ...................... 38 5 13 21 1~ 
4. Bases on balls-Macon 2, Me~ton I ahead with plans to carry out the seven. released yesterday show him Russell oC Pittsburgh. He also was Cincinnati AB R H PO A 

Wood, 2b ................. .4 I .2 1 1 
Unser, c ...................... 3 0 .:J 8 0 
NewhouseI', p ............ l 0 1 0 0 

4, Webber I, M. Cooper 1. Strik.e- schedule. Livingston has caught a ma- perched at the top of the parade second in run-scoring, with 65 to -------------
outs-Mellon 5, ~. ~ooper 6 .. Hlts jority of the Phillies' games since with an average of .331. In his Vaughan's top total of 80 and was 

Gorsica, p ................. 1 0 0 1 2 
Harris· ............. , ........ 1 0 0 0 0 Frey, 2b .................... 3 0 2 5 4 

- orr Ma~n 4 hlts.1O 2/ 3 inn.nlgs; Lieut.-Comdr. Harvey Hal'- they purchased him from Spring- last nine .-ames, AppUng made tied wi th Vaughan for the r unner-
Melton 2 ~n 5 1/ 3, Head 0 m 1; qlan, athletic director of the field of the Eastern league at the 4,0 trips to the plate to blast out up spot in hitting doubles. He and 
Webb~r 0 I~ 1. low\" Navy Pre-Flhrht school end of the 1940 season. The ac- 18 hits and boost his aver- Arky each had 27 , two less than 

LOSlOg pilcher- Macon. said yesterday, "So far we have quisition of Livingston gives the age 14 points. He shoved De- Herman. 

=
==:=====';::=:::0::= no~ repelved any directive or Cubs insurance against the dar trolt's $52,000 rookie, Dick Bill Nicholson, the Cubs' chief 

--- or(lclal copy of tile new recu- not so lar distant when Clyde Wakefield, Into second place blocklbuster, was out in front in 

MAJOR L!A6~IE lations on Inter-colledate foot- McCullough, whose work behind with .321. a drop of tlve points, driving runs home, with 74 to 69 
[; U ball 8chedul~s. All we know on the plate has been an integral with OUY Curtrl,ht, the White for Herman, and also showed the 

STANDING 
the matter Is what has appeared Pllrt of their comeback, marches Sox portly outfielder, cUnlinl way in homer-hammering with a 

'Yl. , L 
AMEll CAN u;AOUE 

New ~ork .............. 58 36 
Washington ............ 53 47 
Chicago ................ ..49 45 
DetrOit .................. ..47 47 
Cleveland ............. .46 47 
Boston .................... 46 49 
St. Louis ................ 4~ 50 
Philadelphia .......... 39 58 

Yes1erday's Results 

11 the n'ew8paper. On the ,off to join the army. to third place with .319. total of 15, one more than mana-
basis J 01 that Information It Vern Stephens of the St. Louis ger Mel Ott of the Giants. 
wou\a a'pllelp' that the Sea- 8 b II' . 51 Browns got only three hits in his Vaughan was the loop's base-

• ~a~' ,ootball /lchedule f~ ale a s 81g X last 21 times at bat, and dropped stealing boss, with an even dozen, 
ct. 19n Will be unatlected." to .302, but managed to hang on compared to eight each for Chi-

.(117 

.530 
,521 
.500 
.495 
.484 
.457 
.40'2 

(Based on 250 or More to the fourth place spot. Oris cago's Peanuts Lowrey and Pilts-
Times at Bat> Hockett of Cleveland dropped to burgh's Frank Gustine. 

Batting (Three Leaders in Each .299 for fifth place, with Bob Rip Sewell's dipsy-doo ball still 
League) Johnson of Washington trailing led the pitchers, with 17 wins and 

PI~~~ and 0 AB ~ H Pct. him with .292. and Nick Etten of two losses, while Elmet· the Great 
the Yankees climbing to seventh Riddle was, in the runner-up spot 

Musial, 97 388 65 132 340 ·th 14 d 5 Cardinals place with .289. Pete Fox of the WI _a_n __ . ____ _ 

ApQling, 94 362 37 120 .331 Boston Red Sox moved into the Indians Beat Red Sox 
White ~ox charmed circle of the leading 

Oana , p ........................ O 0 . 0 0 1 
- - - - -

Marshall, rf ........... 3 0 0 2 0 
Walker. cf .............. ..4 ' 1 0 3 0 
Tipton, If .................. 2 1 1 1 0 Totals ...................... 33 4 '1 24 '1 

New York AB It H PO A 
Mesner, 3b ................ 3 0 0 0 5 
Haas, Ib .................... 3 0 I 10 1 
Miller, ss .................. 4 0 0 1 3 Crossetti, ss ............... 5 2 0 I 5 
Mueller, c ............... .4 0 1 4 0 Metheny, 1'£... ............. 4 2 1 1 0 
Riddle, p .................... 3 1 0 1 0 Keller, IL ................ S 3 3 4 0 
Shoun, p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Gordon, 2b ................ 5 2 3 1 0 
Crabtree • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 Etten, Ib .................... 5 2 2 9 0 

-- - - - - Johnson, 3b ............... ,4 0 2 1 3 
Totals ...................... 30 3 5 2'7 14 Hemsley, c ............ _ .... 5 1 3 7 0 
• Batted for Shoun in 9th Lindell, cf.. ................ 3 0 2 3 0 

New York ............ 010 021 001-5 Zuber, p ...................... 4 0 0 0 2 
Cincinnati ............ 200 000 100-3 - - - - -
Errors-Fischer, Riddle. Runs Totals ...................... 40 12 16 ~? 10 

batted in- Rucker 2 Medwick I Detroit .................... 030 000 010- 4 , "N 
Lombardi Feldman Tipton Haas' ew York .............. 014 005 20x- 12 

, . : '. Errqrs-Wood. Runs batted in-
2. Two base hIt-Witek, Medwlck, Wood, Newhouser 2 Hemsley 4 
Tipton. Sacrifice-Bartell. Double Keller 5, Gordon,' Etten, Lin~ 
plays-Olt and Gordon, Mesner, dell, York. Two base hits- Etten 
Frey and Haas. Left on bases- 2, Hemsley 2, Wakefield. Three 

Detroit 4, New York 0 (first 
game). 

Oreat Lakes has scheduled all 
but one of its games within the 
9th Naval district and six of them 
at home. None of the Great [ .akes 
games will require the sailors to 
be absent from the post for even 
48 hours. Work is being rushed on 
completion of a tootball stadium 
at Great Lakes to seat 35,000. 

All-Star Gart1f! 
Arch Ward, sports editor of the 

Chicago Tribune, whicn annually 
sponsors the all-star game, said 
the game between. the ~l1elliflte 
all-stars and the Washington ~ed
skins at Northwestern University's 
stltdium, Aug. 25 would not be 
#ttcted by the navy regulations 
that read: "In'Vviduals who are 
or have been prominent in .~rts 
will not engage, in contests r.wflr 
from their stations except as mem
bers of a team representing that 
activity." 

Herman, 99 373 47 123 .'30 c10uters with an average of .287, BOSTON (AP)- The Cleveland 
Dodgers along with Ernie Johnson of the Indians and Boston Red Sox, New York 8, Cincinnati 9. Bases 

Wakefield, 95 407 55 132 .324 Yanks, who also is baiting .287. str.uggling to break a fifth place on balls-Feldman 8, Riddle 1. 

base hits-Lindell , Wa kef i e 1 d. 
Home runs-Keller 2. Sacrifice
Zuber. Double play- Zuber, Cros
setti and Etten. Left on bases
Detroit 4, Ncw York 11. Bases on 
balls-Newhouser 3, Zuber 2, Gor
sica 2, Oana 1. Strikeouts-Zuber 
6, Newhouser 3, GOrsica 4. Hils oil 
- Newhouser 5 in 2 2/ 3 innings ; 
GOI'sica 8 in 3 1/ 3; Oarra 3 in 3. 

New York 12, Detroit 4 (secQnd 
game). 

Washinjllon 7, SI. Louis 4 (fir.st 
game). 

Washington 3, St. Louis 0 (sec-
ond gatoe) . 

Cleveland II , ,Boston II. 
. PUckers in Toda¥~ g~flU 

PtJiladelphia at I;> itt ~ Q u Lf h 
(ni~t)-Rowe (9-4) vs. Butcher 
(5-4) . 

(Only glIme schedufed) 
NATION~ LEAQUE 

W L 
St. Louis ................ 63 31 
Pitlsb\lr4lh .............. ~~ '3 
Broojc Iyn ................ 52 47 
Cincinna i .............. 50 46 
Chicago ........... ....... 45 49 
Philadelphia .......... 44 54 
Boston .................... 50 52 
New York .............. 39 58 

y~ .... t' •• e~lfa 
Cincinnati 5, l'lew Yorlt 3. 
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 4. 
Boston 6, Pittsburgh 1. 

Pet. 
.670 
.547 
.52~ 
.~~l 
.479 
.449 
.490 
. 402 

Murtaugh Joins Army 
PHILADELPHlJ\ (AP)-Danoy 

Murtaugh, second baseman of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, was in
ducted into the army yesterday. 
He will continue to play ball until 
Aug. 24. when he is scheduled to 
;report at Ft. Meade, Md. 

;Ward said Steve Juzwik, for
Illerly of Notre Dame, is the only 
Great ~kes player lis ted on the 
ali-sfar roster, ' which this year 
will have a squad of around 70, 
one of the largest in the history 
of the series. 

"We can place a strong team 
on the fieId withoUt the ulfe of 
miVal men," Ward add d. 

lAdicaVons are that the all-atal 
game wilI be p'lpyed before a sell-
out crout'! of 50,000. • 

The 48-hour rljle will make it 
necessary for Notre Dame to make 
a flying trip to New York for its 
games with the army. Notre Dame, 
loaded with navy personnel, prob
ably will leave for New York on 
Friday afternoon, arriving just in 
time to play, and return imme
diately. 

Tigers Cramer of the Tigers in 10th with tie in the American league stand-
Curtwt"I, ' 77 254 55 132 .314 .286. ing staged a slugging bee yester-

White Sox Wakefield Is settln, the pace day with the Indians ell'\erging 
Vaughan, 97 393 80 123 .313 In banlnl tile most hlts-128, 11-9 victors, 

Dodgers while Ken Keltner of Cleveland At the end of six innings Cleve-
Hack 9' 36.1 52 114 .313 eontlnu~s as till! leadln&' two lnnd had the Sox down 8-0 and 

Cubs base hitter with 28. In three apparently were coasting home 
Kurowski, 85 326 47. 102 .313 base cloutin,. Rudy York of the but the Sox finally got to Jim 

Cardinals TI,ers and John Lindell of the Bagby to score nine times in the 
auns Bdted In Yanks are tied wUh ei,ht last three frames. Allie Reynolds 
N.Uoua' LeNue apiece. Outfielder Charles Kel- relieved the :Caltering Bagby, forc-

Nicholson Cubs .............................. 74 ler 0' tbe Yanks snatched Ole ing Tony Lupien to pop out to 
H.erman\ Uodaers .......................... 69 home run honors away from end the game. 
Elliott, :pirates ......... ....................... 66 Stephens of ahe Browns with ~::~~=::==:=::=~=:; 

A.merlean [,ea,ue fifteen. -
Etten, Yankees .............................. 72 Wally Moses of the White Sox ~ 
t':a~:o, n:8r!!~~ees ........................ :~ displaced George Case of Wash- .N~OW·' ENDS 

• Ho~; .. R·~~ .. · .......... · .. · ington as the leading base stealer 
National Leacul! with 33. Nick Etten, tj1e Yankee, • THURSDAY 

Nicholson, Cubs ............................ 15 remains the top man in batting IT'S ACTION PLUS' 
Ott, Giants ...................................... 14 in runs with 71. Arval Grove 6f • 
..... iMlI· .-.I·.... p 'I'r'a' tL. 12 the White Sox, with. 10 victories 
J.J :t.;eriea': j;q~~ ....... -... against dne defeat, is showing the 
Keller, Yankees ............................ 17 way 10 the pitchers, with Hal, 
Stephens, Browns ........................ 141 NewhouseI' of the Tigers getting I 
York, Titers ... .............................. ... 14, the most strikeouts-ll8. 

. ___ =Added HU8 . ..".... __ ...., 
"Blitz on Fritz" 

All Star Comedy 

"HIM'ReS "or~e~" 
Sport Thrills 

Late News 

Strikeouts-Feldman 7, Fischer 2, 
Riddle 1. Hits-off Feldman 4 in 
6 2/ 3 innings; Fischer 1 in 2 1/ 3; 
Riddle 13 in 8 2/ 3; Shoun 0 i n 
1/ 3. Hit by pilcher-Feldman 
(Tipton) , 

Winning pi tcher-Feldman . 
LOSing pitcher-Riddle. 
Umpires-Dunn and Stewart. 
Time 2:10. 
Attendance 2,254 

k 
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Looing pitcher-Newhouser. 

: 
-DOORS PPJi;N 1:15 r. M.-

• NOWI THUR~:Y 
... THE MASTER 
SLEUTij 19 HERE I 

XTRA 

LATEST ~AaOH Of TIME 
"BILL JAOJ{ ViI, HI1LJa" 

PIUL srl'l'ALNY'8 
"REVIVAL j\(OMENTS OF 

CHARM" 

L~T~ T riJj:W~ 

Naturally in reCusing to go 
the field the players would be 
jecting themselves to 
suspcnsion and, unlike 
other industries who caD get 
selves anoth r job, would 
less, as baseball is so~netlhinl! 
a closed corpora lion and 
a player is on the blacklist at 
place he's automatically on 
blacklist everywhere. 

The commissioner always 
been fait· and independent 
courageous in the n~·rfflrm,'nr. 

his duties, more often 
standing up for the 
player in di sputes involving 
club owners, who pay the 
missioner's salary. 

An indlvtd ual player wbo 
lused to play ball and was 
pended would get little 
fmm the commissioner, 
2' Jllayers 
tused to play, It isn't 
able that he would be iml.r,",sedl 
by numbers and proceed .. 
t1ieory that 24. players can" 
wrong. 

However, if Cox had becn 
born and refused to offer an 
ogy, the['e would not seem III 
much the commissioner could 
but ['ccognizo suspension 01 
players, even il Cox had 
black snake wh,i p on them. 
ized bnscbpll exists on l'e~pect 
authority, and ony deviation, 
mlltter how justified, as il 
in the ox epi~odc, cannot be 
doned without setting a dangeNi4 
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fxpecl Bailie Over Bill 10 Make Allies SmasH Ahead 

U. S. Head of United Nations In ~!~!!!~~ ~!,,!!i?,n 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Expect~ 

in. a senate baltle over post war 
policies, a group of senators dis~ 
closed yesterday they would at~ 
tempt to enlist President Roose
velt's direct support for a resolu~ 
(ion pledging Am rican pal'ticipo
tlon In on international military 
torce to halt future aggression. 

Senator Hatch (D-NM), a JTlem~ 
bel' of the group, said he was at~ 
tempting to orrnnge conferences 
soon with the president and with 

!secretllry of Slate Hull. Hatch is 
oue of the sponsors of the resolu
tion, the others bing Senators Hill 
(D-Ala), BUl'(on (R-Ohio) and 
Ball (R-Minn). 

• • • 
"We hope that when the 

qBestion comes before the sen
ale our resolution will have the 
suPPOrt of the presl'dent and the 
stale department," Hatch told an 
Interviewer. 

• • • 
The Ball-Burton-Hill-Ha1.ch res

olution calls for this country to 
take the lead in organizing the 
united nallons for immediate and 
post war collaboration on inter
national problems. 

The resolution Was discussed 
with the president at a White 
House conference last March be
tore it was introduced. While it 
was \.he understanding then that 
Mr. Roosevelt favored the objec
tives, his recent statement that the 
united nations are agreed that this 
is not the time for decision on ---------

details of the future was looked 
upon in some quarters as indicat
ing disapproval ol the resolution. 

However, Hatch said he saw 
nothing in the presldent's~ state
ment thnt would conflict WIth the 
collaboration proposal. 

"We have always realized that 
the detoils of the peace cannot be 
worked out now," the New Mexico 
senntor snid. "In fact, the resolu
tion stUdiously avoids committln/C 
the senate to any detailed program. 
We seek to have the senate declare 
merely a fundamental principle, 
about which we think there should 
be no disagreement." 

• • • 
This principle, he said/ In

volved an American type of or
ranlzatlon mlr ht be found best 
to put down any fqlure arres
slon, 'by loree, If necessary. 

• • • 
While Hatch said he hoped that 

nny resolution reported by the 
senate foreign relations committee 
would carry such a pledge, Senator 
Van Nuys CD-Ind), a committee 
member, predicted the g r 0 u p 
would avoid detailed commitments. 

"I think the committee probably 
will approve a resolution saying 
that the United States is willing to 
cooperate with other nations in 
preserving the peace after the war 
ends, but we are not going to fill 
in the details," Van Nuys said, I 
adding: . 

"This is no time to try to blue
print the future." 

Harlem Riloillngl detoured from the. area, but Mayor 
F. H. La Guardia said the ban 
would be eased somewhat last 

(eases; Poli(e 
Extend Curlew 

N'EW YORK, (AP)-LHe in 
Harlem appeared near normal 
yesterday after the rioting :md 
vandalism that took live lives, in
jured 261 and caused the arrest of 
504 Sunday night and Monday. 

The heavily populated negro 
district, however, continued under 
guard of 4,000 pOlice as the mer
chants I'e-opened their stores and 
the population carne out of their 
homes. Public wOlks crews prac
tlcally complet d the boarding up 
of shop windows shatter d during 
the looting. 

Supplies of milk, bread and 
vegetables were moved inta the 
area, with normal supplies expect
ed by nightfall. Although liquor 
sales continued to be banned and 
the wartime dil11-out regulations 
remained lirted, police extended 
the 10:30 p.m. curfew until 11 :30 
p.m. 

Traffic, except for emergency 
vehicles and food trucks, still wos 

night and would be removed to
day. 

Police officials and the uptown 
chnmber of commerce estimated 
the damage to Harlem establish
ments in the neighborhood of 
$5,000,000. The police bureau of 
operntions reported that 648 pJate 
glass windows were broken during 
the disturbances Which started 
ofter a false report that a white 
policeman killed a negro soldier 
spread through the district. 

Fred Snite, Paralysis 
Victm for Seven Years, 

Becomes Father Again 
CHICAGO (AP)-Fred Snite Jr., 

33-year-Old infantile paralysis vic
tim who has spent more than 
seven years in iron lung respirat
ors, became a father for the second I 
time yesterday. 

An eight pound, one ounce 
daughter was born to Mrs. Snite, 
the former Teressa Larkin of Day
ton, Ohio, in Chicago lying-in hos
pital where she was reported 
"doing very well." Although her 
first child, Teressa Marine, who 
will be 3 on Sept. 22, was deliv
ered by caesarean section, the sec
ond was born naturally. 

albuto and Centurlpe were 
newlY-WOn, 

• • • 
An American Seventh army 

spearl1.ead drove deeply into the 
axis left flank between Troina, a 
road junction 60 mlles southwest 
01 MeSSina, and the Messina 
strait. HeadqUarters announced 
that the Americans occupied 
Troina itself Monday after hard 
fighting. 

British and Canadian troops 
making. up the mixed left wing 
of the British Eighth army-their 
foothold between Mt, Etna and 
the gulch that is the Dittaino river 
firmly established-battled the 
new 15th Nazi armOl'ed division 
for further ground in the Catania 
plain. 

All these actions were part of 
a general joint offensive, sup
ported by medium bombers, fight
er-bombers and fighters and war
ships of the British and' Ameri
can fleets, to speed the clearance 
of the last axis resistance from 
the Messina bridgehead, Sicily's 
"Cap Bon." 

• • • 
<'n'e Alrlen radIo said last 

nIIM "the victorious end of U1e 
SlcillaJ1, baUle Is In slrht," add
inr that the allied l'ressure 
aralnsl the Catania 1IIJe and 
alonr the road leadlnr '0 Mes
sina "Is belDK. kept up In spite 
of IItubborn Ger~an resistance." 
The Associated Press heard the 
broadcast In London.) 

• • • 
Night flying RAP Wellingtons 

Joosed block'busters and incendi
aries upon the railway targets of 
Naples Sunday night, allied head
quarters announced, and arlother 
raid was made upon the port of 
Reggio Calabria. These thrusts at 
the mainland were part of the 
allied strategy to force Italy to 
bow. 

Adrano and Randazzo, enemy 
strongpoints at the base of Mt. 
Etna, the reintorcement ports Qt 
Messina and Milazzo, and axis 
gun positions nnd supply lines 
were hammered hour after hour. 

• • • 
Details of the Eightb army's 

Irontal campaign against Ca
tania were not disclosed, but 
developments indicated that 
General Montgomery was again 
putting bis faith In a flanking 
movement. the attack to the 
west. 

• • • 
Both German and Italian com

mUQiques broadcast from Rome 
yesterday reported heavy fight
ing but neither acknowledged re
verses. The German high com
mand said "an enemy group which 
temporarily entered some ridge 
nositions was repulsed in coun
terattacks." It did not identify 
the theater. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** *** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per day 
3 consecutive day&-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Paynble at Dally Iowan Busi~ 
neBl oUice dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Re8ponstble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 ' 
:.f. 11- • • 

* * * HOUSES FOR RENT 

POl' Rent- V ry desirable fur
nished 6 room house. $55 per 

month, Available In 10 days
Phone 9G5,9. 

HELP WANTED 

CAR RENTAL 

RENT A CAR. B. F. Col'ter. Dial 
4691. 

LAUNDRY - hirts 9r PLat finish, 
5c pound. DIal 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INS'l'RUCTION tap, 

ballroom nna baUet. Harriet 
Walsh, DJal 5126, 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. DJuJ. 7248. II1mI 

WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. Close 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. in. Dial 2382. 

LOST AND FOUND 

F'ound in Daily Iowan news room 
-Sun glasses ground to pre

scription. Owners may have by 
paying for ad. Call 4191. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
with private bath, Also one 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

\ 

FURNIlURE MOVING 
LOST-Black Schaeffer fountain ============= 

pen in postoffice. Friday after-
nOOn. Call 6162. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

WHO DOES IT 
For Etticlent Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. nial 4177. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Why Should 
, 

You 
Use 

'Classified Ads! 
FOUR REASONS 

EASY-QUICK R~SlH.TS 
EFFICIENT-SATISFYING 

Daily lowiftl Classified Ads 
DIal 4191 

lOUd. Wurlu, .. __ .... ___ ~ ___________ ..., 

' THE DAILY IOWAN, rOWA CITY, IOWA ' 
-

'ri6line fdifor Harold Ickes-Hints -
Coal Mines May Be 

To Speak Here Restored to Owners 

protect the - ioveriunent against 
claims for damages which may re
sult from its seizure and opera
tion of the properties. The mines 
were taken over May 1 at the out
break of the first 0"1 three strikes 
by John L. Lewis' United Mine 
Workers. 

Gardner Cowles, Jr., executivl: 
editor of the Des Moines Reiister 
and Tribune, will speak at the 
luncheon meeting ot the Kiwanis, 
Rotary and Lions clubs in Hotel 
Jefferson at noon, Tuesday. 

Cowles, who resigned recently 
as head of the domestic service 
division of the oflice of war in
formation, accompanied Welldell 
Wilkie on his round-the-world 
trip by plane last year. 

lie is vice-president of the Reg
ister and Tribune company and 
the Minneapolis star Journal, and 
president of the Iowa Broadcast
ing company, the South Dakota 
Broadcast\ng company and Look 
Magazine, inc. From 1939 until 
1939 he was director of the Des 
Moines chamber of commerce. 

Army Halts All-Wood 
Plane Construction 

WAS H I N G TON (AP)-The 
army's metal-$aving experiment 
in construction of an all-WOOd 
transport plane was closed out 
yesterday wHh the cancellation of 
two large contracts for production 
of the Curtiss C-76 Caravan. 

Few of the planes were built, it 
was learned. 

Air force officials would say 
only that "it is expected that up to 
approximately 15, of which some 
have been test flown, will be ac
cepted and used for se,rvice test 
purposes for this type of plane." 

The contracts had been placed 
with the Curtiss-Wright companY'3 
plant at Louisville, Ky., and the 
Higgins company, New Orleans. 

EDEN-
(Continued from page 2) 

to shelter behind a general who 
had no public responsibility nt 
all," Bevan said. 

"Are we to understand that 
King Vittorio Emanuele is to be 
the British and American quisling 
in Italy? In deciding to support 
Vittorio Emanuele and Badoglio 
we are throwing away millions 
of potential allies in Europe and 
in doing so are sacrificing our 
own people." 

Eden, in his reply dUring a de
gate which kept Commons sitting 
late into the night, also denied 
what he called "a newspaper story 
of many years' standing" thet he I 
once had a row with Mussolini. \ 

"There was no row in that 
sense," he declared. "There was 
between myself and the govern
ment and Mussolini certain diU. 
erences as to my bebavior- and 
my views on that have not changed 
in the leas t, 

"I tried, as d~d many 0' my 
cclleagues In succ~ sive rovern
ments, to persuade myself that 
Mussolini 'Was negotiable, but 
[ found MU8solini unnerotiable 
and be is still unuegotlable
fortunately In · another sense 
bOW/' 

Axis propagandists, in their 
announcement of the seven point 
armistice proposal appeared to be 
using a strawman technique, for 
they at once began to raise visions 
of hunger and bondage which they 
said would be the fate of the 
Italian peOPle if they accepted the 
so-called terms. 

(In Washington there was no 
authoritative comment on the Ger
man report.) 

A Reuters dispatch from Wa~h
ington said "according to unofficial 
reports, allied views on terms for 
Italy's surrender were conveyed 
to Badoglio's government through 
Diplomatic channels some days 
ago." 

Quoting a Geneva dispatch to 
the Italian newspaper n Popolo Di 
Roma, a DNB broadcast said the 
peace terms included cessation of 
resistance by Italy's ",rmed forces, 
an end to collaboration with Ger
many, witl1drawal of Italian troops 
from Greece, Albania, France 
and Yugoslavia, surrender 'of war 
materials undamaged, establish
ment of "an Anglo-American-Sov
iet Military Government" of cecu
pation, arrest of war criminals, 
and release of all allied prisoners 
of war in Italy. ' 

The following 'developments 
were seen here, however, as 
spu8shing peace hopes for the 
present: 

1. ResumllUon of allied bombin~ 
and shelling of the mainland and 
launching of the all-out drive in 
Sicily. 

2. The detailed attack b)' the 
official Italian radio on the so
called peace proposals which 
appeared aimed at convincing the 
people they wouud be no better 
off if they ceased fighting. 

3. German bro.deasts declaring 
that "the entire nation" now 
accepted BadogJio's position that 
the "war goes on." 

4. Lach Of 8ubltantian reports 
of fudher widespread peace agi
tation inside Italy, The Swiss radio 
teported the "quiet reigns now in 
the towns of northern Italy." 

This added up to a picture of 
I Badoglio and his government still 

playing the German game. But 
the basic Italia. desire to be done 
with the war, a smashing of axis 
resistance in Sicily, fierce new 

lair attacks and n possible land 
invasion might well brin, the 
peace stew to a quick boil. 

WASH1NGTON (AP)-Interior 

Secretary Ickes yesterday yester- AMERICA
day invited the manager of each 
coal mine taken over by the gov- (Continued rom page 2) 
ernment to suggest when the prop-

that the union shop and closed shop erty should be restored to private 
give leaders what Gompers called 

control, but did not commmit the power of "economic decapita-
himself to comply wlth the sug- tion," affected members also wish 
gestions. such power made responsible and 

The invitation was held out as lair. Jnsofar as unions are demo
the government's mine boss set cratic and actually controlled by 
forth the conditions which he majorities, they need hardly fear 
would require for restorati('!l of I incorporation as favoring suicidal 
the pits-if and when he decides sabotage. 
the time has come to restore them. MR. MURRAY REPLIES: In-

The condtions were drawn to dustry and labor have mutual 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 
1-lE"1t POP .. COOKIE IS 

ENCI-tAt-ITED··6I-/E C.A .... 
DO MAGIC 

.fiENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM Am> BOARD 

HE SLEW A LION 
WITH A POCKET
KNIFE, USING HII. 
SUSPENDE~ JS 
A SLINGSIIOT 'lO 

HURL..lT ! 

'\?HE G~T FIN, 
'FEAiHER III-ID FUR LAO-

BY GENE AHERN 

Vfoblems which could better be 
solved by intelligent approach 
rather than reproach. Labor h s 
not agitated democratic procedure 
in corporations. Possibly we should 
demand annual stockholder's con
ventions, local proxy meetings and 
more representative management. 
We can legislate against each other 
-depending on the current temper 
of congrefs - until we are each 
hag-ridden with restrictions. We 
could spend our time to better ad~ 
vantage winning the war and de
veloping the basis tor a better 
world. I propose that industry at~ 
tend to jts own stables, leaving to 
labor its own exclusive problems. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

their son not only managed to get 
himself thrown out of Yale as a 
junior at an age when most boys 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

are in prep schOOlj he went on to 
study law in New Orleans, and be
came one of the co~try's most 
successful lawyers before his in
evitable entrance into politics. 

He was handicapped by an un
fortunate marriage wilh a New 
Orleans Creole beauty who de
serted him, but was too proud to 
accept a rich allowance from him 
at her Paris home. In his second 
term as United States senator 
Benjamin unfortunately brought 
her 10 Wlishington, and almost 
wrecked his career. The more la
miliar war years followed shortly, 
and then Benjamin's escape by 
way of Cuba to England . 

He at once set to work to master 
British jurisprudence aud so suc
cesSfully that he repeated his ex
traordinary American legal career 
on the other side. Mr. Meade has 
done a first rate job of determin
ing and orianizing fact, and the 
writing Is adequate. 

CHIC YOUNG 
WtlOSAlD ~\~ 

A60UT MAKING 
IT RE)pPEAR AGAIN? 

CML ANDERSO" 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANtEY 
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Consumers Reminded 
Of Lengthened Period 
To Use Blue Stamps 

The use period of blue stamps 
R. Sand T has been lengthene<l 
from Aug. 1 through Sept. 20, the 
rationing board reminds consum
ers. In the past, the overlap ration 
petlod has run for one week after 
the first of the month. The longer 
overlap will be allowed in the fu
ture. 

The new ration table [or the 
first time lists the point value at 
which home canned foods are sold. 
This, the board believes. has been 
a perplexing question for many 
home canners. 

The red stamp rating of meats 
during August will be substanti
ally the same under the new table 
received by the board, except that 
the housewife will give two more 
points a pound for butter. The de
mand for butter has been exceed. 
ing by five percent the amount 
allotted to civilians by the war 
food administration. 

The board says that many do not 
know that the WFA sets the food 
quotas and the office of price ad, 
ministration acts accorcpnelY In 
adjl,lsting the point value to the 
supply and the demand. 

The suspension of coffee ration
Ing, it was pointed out, is an ex
ample of how abundant su\>plr 
will end rationing. 

The local board has announced 
that It will now receive applica
tions from those who have not yet. 
received their war ,atlon book 
number three. 

A. J. Mulroney Die~ , 
After Brief Illness 

A. J , Mulroney, vice-president 
of the federal reserve bank of 
Chicago and a graduate of the col
lege of law at the UniVersity of 
Iowa in 1924, died Monday In 
Evanston, III., after a brief Illness. 

LIN SEN DIES, CHIANG CHOSEN CHINA'S PRESIDeNT , 

DEATH OF UN SEN, right above, venerable president of China, has brought the selection of GenemJls
limo Chiang KaI-8hek a8 acting president by the KuomintAng'1 central executive committee. The 
generallaslmo Is shown, right In photo at left, as he received the American Legion of Merit decoration. 
from Lieut. Gen. Joseph W . Stilwell, commander of U. S. forces In ChIna. This radiophoto from Chun
kiI!g hae just ~n received In the United Statea. _ (International Radiophoto) 

c \''"u. S. TO TRAIN 10,OOQ,OOP WORKERS .' 

~ooo.ooo-+------------~------~----------------------~-------------
1,IOO,OOO4---------z ... - )I..~-~---_,,""'r----:_r:_-----------
, ,1IIVII~,""IU-+_----1 

1.400,000-+------1 
i,200,ooo-+--\+---\ 

. Jl!PH'.( . 
SttlD." ~h. ENCED ' lNCED 'Nm~ MIltIQiIj ,uu.TI~· WOlKE" TURAL 

Of j WOIIKHS \.. WORKeq , TlON . \. ',.t •. ; _ • WOlKas 

THE ambitious program of War Manpower Commissioner '.PatiTl\'lcNuii is to traiD 10,ooU,OOO workers for 
war Industry and agriculture between now and July 1, 1944. Thta is the estima\e4 need for the coming 

year DS forecast by the Commission's bureau of training, 'he ftgure dees not represent new workers en
tirely. Many employed workers wID receive supplementary training to fit them for better Jobs. others 
will be trained as supervisors and foremen in the categories of Job Instruction, job methods and job rela
tions. A total ot 1,300.000 inexperienced persons will be given pre-employment training, 800,000 will take 
courses In professional and technical work and I,OOQ,OOO will be givlln agricultural training. As a com
parison, 276,000 agricultural workers were trained. in 1942. through 5,610 public agricultural school train
In&: centers. (International) 

:--------------_._, 
I 

OH. ,WHY IS TELEVISION SO SLOW! 

WAITING FOR TELEVISION- and 80 are wer":"ls curvaceous. golden 
Gall Meredith whose voice i8 .heard weekly on the network radio 
program. "Six Ice Cubes and Gall." (7" .... ",,,;,,",,1 I 

This Is 11-
Werre Sailing 

That Hollow Feeling 
Won't Dissolve As 
Convoy Moves Out 

list, a safe arrival card is filled 
out for mailing to his family 
when the ship reaches the other 
side, and hc gets a. pasteboard 
telling him where to fhlll his 
own particular spot on board. .. 

Up the gangplank, pushing 

'Class B' • 
Meteorologists Hav.. I 

Class A Muscle. 

The worth of the meteoroloelsts ' 

Prof. George Davies 
Shows Trade Increase' 
During· June for low8' 

muscle-building program was pul Minor advances In the ph,slcal 
to a crucial test yesterday after- volume of trade have been re
noon when three class B weather- ported f9r Iowa in June, as co • 
men pittcd their strength against pared " with the previous month. 
the force of a 1936 maroon Pon· it Is reported by the University 
tiac coupe which was careening 
driverless down Clinton streetl 

The thrce army privates, Bill 
Cummings of Lebanon, N. H ., Bill 
Wallace of Washington, D. C., a.nd 
Howard Weiss of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
ran out to stop the car as It came 
backing down C 1 i n ton strll8t 
past Old Capitol. The car was 
locked, making it impossible f6r 
the men to jump on the running 
board and pull on the brake-\he 
only alternative was to stop It by 
shcer physical strength . 

The muscle-buUdlng program 
was not I'ut to shame, for the stu
dents succeded in stopping the ca r 
and pushing it to safety against 
the curb. 

Classification Exams 
To Be Given Today 
At University High, 

Examinations will be given at 
University high school from 8,:30 
until 12 o'clock this l110rning lind 
from 1 o'clock until 4:30 ~his af
ternoon to pupils applying for ad
mission to grades seven, eight. or 
nine who did not attend Universit)' 
schools last year. 

Although the examinations are 
for the purpose of classificatIon 
and guidance, for pupils applying 
lor entrance to the ninth grade 

of Iowa bureau of bUSiness reo 
search. 

Prot. George n. Davies in the 
Iowa Business Digest said that 
moSt lines had increased in com· 
parison with marks of June, 1942. 
. "Industrial paY,rolls and prices 
of farQ1, pproducts reflect infla. 
tionary trends, though in the la l. 
ter case, increased prices are a 
poor substitute for experienCe<! 
farm labor lind the new farlll 
machinery which slack political 
management of the war has de. 
nied. As a result, dangerous fOOd 
shortages threaten," Prof. Davies 
said. 

Gains in Iowa in June over , 
May were bank debits, 9 percent; 
residential building permits, 66; 
department store sales, 5; em. 
'ployment, 2; industrial pay rolli, 
1; life insurance sales, 16, and reo 
tail sales in unit stores, 4, Build. 
inll c.ontracts were d9wn 72 per. 
cent; bulld,ing, permits, 67 ; anct 
farm prod uctsl prices, 1. 
, "The cost of liVing as recorded 
in legal prices continues a mod. 
erate advance, but the real ad. 
vances recorded in both recog. 
nized and unrecognized black 
markets arl! doubtless consider. 
ably larger," declared Professor 
Davies. 

2 Instructor Positions 
·Open in Navy's V·12 

they will also serve as a meah;; of Two Instructor's 'positions, one 
determining the quality of el1ch in engine~ring' apd the 1 ther in 
candidate because of the fact that physics, are open In the navy V·12 
it is impossible for University high program of a Nebraska college, it 
school to accept aU pupils apply- was jinnounced >,esterday by Joh~ 
ing (or entrance to this grade: ~. Patton, manager of the 10WR 

Pupils applying for admission City branch of the United States 
to grades 10, 11 or 12 who did not employment service. 
attend University high school last Both positions will be available 
year, will be examined tomorrow Sept. I , Patton said, although they . 
from 8:30 until 12, and ftom 1 could be held until Nov. I, if nee· 
o'clock until 4:30. .essary. 

All examinations will be. held Afl M.A. degree is preferred fo( 
in room 224 in the University high the engineering instructor's posi
school building. tion. Applicants ior this post 

shoulw be prepa red to teach engin. 

Statement to Be Issued 

Mr. Mulroney became vice-pres
ident of the federal teserve bank 
in September, 1941, after resign
ing his position as second deputy 
comptroller of the currency. Dur
ing the bank holiday in 1932, he 
was in charge of reorganizing all 
nalional banks In the seventh and 
rilnth federal reserve districts. 
Later, in the capacity of assistant 
chief national bank examiner, he 
was placed in charge 01 the pre
ferred stock division, and W;lS re
sponsible for the details incident 
to the Issuance by national banks 
of more than one-halt billion dol
lars of preferred stock. 

District OPA Officials 
Cancel Gas Rations 
Of 255 Iowa Motorists 

local bcSards. Oases are being 1e
ported to us all of the time, and 
whcn revocations are reported to 
us there's no segregation of the 
Fourth of July violators from the I 
others, so we bave no way of 
knowing off-hand just how many 
of the Fourth of July cases ended 
in revocation," Holdoegel said. 

N V I By WILLIAM FRYE OW: ,OU NEW YORK PORT OF EM-

T II 0 
~~:~A~.ION (Delayed) (AP)-

against the clcats, and there's a 
momentary shock, stepping out of 
the shed , at tho sight of the big 
ship lying silent beside the pier. 

Then Joe's aboard, and a guide 0 I II S · h 
is taking him and other Jocs with n nga s WIS er 
him. I--

eering materials, elementary hea~ 
power, elementary electrical en
gineering.. analytical mechanics 
and descriptive geometry. 

While Joe is being ~heckcd County Attorney Edward F. Rate 

e n e This is the jtlmping o(f place, 
Ihe spot where soldiers start to
ward combat. Here is the aware-

&neid Phend Files 
Petition for Divotce aboard thc troop transport, other indicated last night that he would 

ships, miles away, are lying a10ng- ~ssue a statement today Qon?ern
side other piel·s. loading with sup- Lng the case of Ingalls SWlshel', Charging desertion, Eneld Phend 
plies, Food and cloth ing and eig- who was attacked by an assailant filed petition for divorce in the 
arettes and candy may be going Saturday night, and that he would district court yesterday against 
aboard from the pier, while over prosecute Swisher's attacker. Waldo G. Phend . They were mar· 

ness of the sea, or its mystery and 
He enrolled in the university 

here , in January, 1919. After com· 
pleting two years in liberal arts, he 
was engaged in the banking busl· 
ness for a year before enteljing the 
college of law, from which he re
ceived his LL.B. degree. He Wa:5 

admitted to the Iowa bar In 1924. 

DES MOINES. (AP)-Donald 
D. Holdeegcl, chief counsel for 
the Des Moines district officc of 
price administration, said today 
that gasoline rations of a "great 
many" motorists have been can
celled as a result of the Fourth ot 
July check of cars bearing "B" 
and "C" stickers at Iowa lakes and 

Inspectors are continuing to 
check cars, not only on Sunday, 
but any time they JOay happen 
to be in the vicinity of a resort 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Things danger-sudden awareness, the 

Interview WACs 
resorts. 

OPA Inspectors listed 255 such 
C'ars at various pleasure spots 

area. 
Holdoegel said the department 

have come to a pretty pass in somc 
of Bal timore's beer di spensaries.' 

Likct the ancients, said Secretary 
JameS D. Shea of the city liquor 

has 25 field inspectors, but they . license board, the tavern keepers 
are training to watch for violiltions wait until everybody had plenty of 
of all OPA regulations-not just better beverages before bringing 
gasoline rationing alone. on a substitute. 

And it's not even beel'. said Shea 
it's near beer. The Iowa recrultll\g district of

fice of the WAC's announced yes
terday that Corp. Jean K.nIIpp of 
the Cedar Rapids recruitin, of floe 
will be in the Iowa City postof
fice, room 204, every Monday af
ternoon from 2:30 until 5 o·clock. 
to interview women interested in 
the WAC's. She wlll also give 
mental tests and enroll recruits. 

during the long week-end holiday 
for investigation as possible vio· Today 
lators of the 90-mile limit on NEW YORK (AP) - Sudden re-
pleasure driving for cars holding I 0 ' lief from the meat shortage would 
supplemental rations. 5 Loco rganizatlons be welcome for almost any New 

Owners of the cars were cited Plan to Meet Yorker - but for William Brad-
to their local rationing boards to ford, 60, it was entirelYltoo abrupt. 
give an explanation of their being Bradford was absorbed in 
60 far from home. Lions Club-Reich's pine room" watching the lumbering antics of 

"Revocations are ordered by the I ~ M. the Central Park zoo's polar bears -:::==-;------------------;:.====,- Elks Lodge No. 590-Elks club, when the keeper threw the animal 

I 
UK 8 p.m. its dinner - a four pound chunk BJ HANDY POINT CHART FOR PROCESSED FOODS alRUIS'TATM" Pythlan Sisters, Past Ohiefs Asso- of meat. 
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end of city park , 5:30 p,m. head. A two-Inch laceration of his 
Wemen of the Moose-Moose hall. scalp required four stitches. 

7:45 .p.m. I 

Red Cross Sewing 
6rou~ Not to Meet 

The Red Cross sewing group 
will not hold its customary Thurs
day meeting in the CommUnity 
building this week, Mrs, L. E. 

I Clark, production chairman, an
nounced yesterday. Mrs. Clark 
said that possibly no meeting will 
take place until Aug. 19, due to 
the fact that many of the workers 
are now devoting a large portion 
of their time to home canl1ing. 

Yarn for knitting' will be dis
tributed by Carrie Wieneke at her 
home, 920 E. Bllrlington street, 
phone 9392. Knitters desiring yarn 
are asked to call in the mominge 
or evenings. 

Marine Corps Enlistees 
I,P Women's Reserve 
May Become Officers 

Enlisted personnel in the mariu 
corps women's reserve may now 
become officers of coinrnissloned 
rank, it was announced yesterday 
by Maj . Ruth Cheney Streeter, 
director of the women's reset;ve. 

Women of the corps who have 
been in service tor varied periods 
of time up to three or four months 
following their indoctrination and 
applicants who have demonstrated 
their ability and capacity for mili-

ATLANTA (AP)- Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J . Johnson of AUa'nta are beat
ing the high watermelon mal'ket by 
raising their own - but uninten
tionally. 

The Johnsons rented a house 
from a fcderal public housing ex
ecutive who was transferred to 
Florida, and several weeks after 
mOving in, they noticed a vine 
growing out of spacing in a flag
stone walk. 

'the vine now coVers an area of 
about 60 by six feet and has 12 
large watermelons and many 
smaller ones on it. 

SEATTLE (AP) - Patrolmen 
H. S. Brady and H. L. Swanson 
responded to a call that a youth 
was poised on the Aurora bridge 
as though preparing to leap into 
Lake Union. 

They found a hoy standing on 
the rail, a piece of paper in hi s 
hand. A suicide note, they decided, 
and' shouted: "Don't leap." 

Frightened, Robert Wilhelm, 13, 
climbed down. The officers de
manded that he tell them what he 
was doing. 

"Well," gulped Robert, "I was 
, s~iling paper darts off th.e bridge." r 

. CLARENTON, Tex. (AP) _It 
Mrs. Don Grady found the dia-
mond 'she lost last Easter. ( 

She discovered it in a chicken I 
she was preparing for dinner. 

tary service may now' be recom- ST. LOUIS (AP) - Cornelius 
mended by their commanding (If- Moll, a monotype operator, was 
ficers for promotJon tQ officer can- late to work today. His excuse was 
didate school. Beginning with the the old familiar "overslept." 
Sept: 15 class, toe majority of A thief, he told police, came 
officer candidates are expected to .while he was asleep, took $5, a 
be selected this way, the announce-I bottle of milk and the Moll's 
ment said. . _ _ ._~ alarm Clock. _ . __ . 

vision of Car battles, the hard knot 
that won't dissolve in the tomach . 
This is the loading of a troop ship. 

the lighters alongside the Ship's Swisher, 53, is at University rled in December, 1916. 
hugs boofs arc swinging out, the hospital where he has undergone The couple has been separated 
donkey engines arc sputtering and two operations. He is sufferIng .four years. Five children are wards The ferry pushes its ugly flat 

face, catfi sh-mouthed, Into the 
pool of light at the end of the pier, 
nuzzles gently up against the pil
ings, its engines silent. 

the cables slapping as they ijft from a fractured nose· and left of the court. f 

half-tracks or t rucks or jeep:; (;1' cheekbone anel severe outs and Irvin A. Fountain also filed a 
can after can of gasoline in to the bruises as a result of the attack. I petition for divorce against Mary 
hold-all to keep Joe in thc best Police . investigations continued . Jane Fountain, alleging cruel and 
fighting trim, }"ith everything he yesterday. No charges have been [inhuman treatment a~d asking • • • 

Suddenly thc band in the light 
blares IntI) rhythmic sound
Nothing Can stop the Army Air 
Oorps, The Caissons Go Rolling 
Along; then, oddly, She's No· 
body's Sweetheart Now. Sweet 
Sue, I'll Be Round to Get You 
in a Taxi. Honey. 

needs, and as much as possible of flied. custody of their two chIldren. 
the other stuff lhat hc just wants. 

• • 
Yes, this is jt.--tJtis is the 

jumping off pla cC'. And what 
does Joe think of it? 

• • 
• • • 

They're marching off thf' (erry, 
now; single file, past the ba!1d in 
the glare on the open dock , mto 
the carvernous inlerior of the pier 
shed that no amount of lamps 
seems ab le to brighten beyond 
good twilight. The rifles and car
bines hang ;; tiIfiy on their slings, 

"Well," he says, quietly and 
seriously, " to teU you the truth , 
I'm sort of glad to be going, at 
last. " I 

Admit Will to Probate 
Of Dean George Kay 

and "they" bcnd as they walk The will o( Dean Emerilus 
under the weight of knapsack and George F'. Kay was admitted lo 
blankets rolled in a shelter half probate in disttici court yesterday. 
and the rest of a full kit, plus the His wife Bclhea H. Kay, and his 
bulging barracks bags hOlsted on son, George Marshall K ay, were 
shoulders. I n~med as executrix and executor 

Strange how soldiers all look wllhout bond. 
alike. There are tall men and short ---
men, thin ones ones and fat one~, 
but no individuals until, fOI' some 
reason, the line halts, and one of 
them takes off his helmet, and is 
just Joe Doakes, the kid from 
three doors up the street, with a 
girl in the house at the cornel', and 
a jalopy waiting for the two or 
them when he gels back. He was 
always tinkering with that jalopy. · ~ . 

Then ·the line jerks Into mo
tion again, the helmet goes back 
on, and -Joc's gone-another sol
dier moves around the M. P. 
acting as Pylon, climbs the 

. stairs to the floor above, moves 
up to the desk where his name 
Is clJ.ecked against the pass£nger 

SAFEGUARD 
YOUR CASH 
THIS WAYI 

Novelty Song 
Booms in Britain 

LONDON (AP)- Brjlain's num
ber one hit song is "Whispering 
Gl'fl ~S ," the Fred and Doris F'jsher 
novelty, which [or tyo years aiter 
its introduction here was just an
other piece that you occasionally 
heard on the radio. 

It leads all rcquests today, and 
'is indud d on vi~' tua lly every 
popular musical program on the 
BBC. The phonograph companies 
renort lhat they cannot keep up 
with the demand fol' recordings 
01 the song, one o[ the most sought 
versions is done by the Ink Spots. 

T.ke no chances on your money being 105t or siolen, ch.nse your cash 
iato American Express Traveren Cheques, Spendable everywhere like 
cub, but refunded in full if IDS! or stol~n. 

I;lued in denominations of '10, '20, $50 and ~IOO. COl! 75¢ for eflcb 
'100. Minimum cost 40tfor $10to '50. for sale at Banks, Rai lway Express 

. olliccs, at prindpal railroad lickel offices. 

~~ AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES 

I 
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